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Farm leader
cri- icizes Lu·an
over free trade

LUBB()CK, Texas (AP)
Secretary or the Interior Manuel
Lu ian's assurance to farmers that
"there is nothing to worry about." in
passing the North American Free
Trade Agreement was rebuked by
Texas growers opposing the treaty.

Lujan, slumping for rhc Rcpuhli-
can party Tu sday, toured ratification
of a free trade pact with Mexico a~ a
m .ans of cconouuc recovery.

Carl King, president of the
American Coru Grnwcr« As~()(.
based in Dimmiu, said. "Lujan is
cornplc rely ignoran t 01 the f "Us."

K i.ng, who grows corn, couon,
sugar beets and wheat on I,')()(l al r,'\
In the Panhandl .says r~lrrllers ha\'l'
not been assured that crop" !',own HI

Mexico won't flood the l \. IlUI]", I,

driving prices down.
.. Mexico gww:-: ur II Ihe way

1apan dot's rice,' x: rd K IlIg, OnL' 01
the country's most outspoken lurmcr x
agai nst the free trade a grccmc lit
"We could losc a lot ol our markct.'

When asked about several Tc <1\

farm groups' opposition to [he trade

pact, Lujan sard, "There is nothing
to worry about" and "I dont think
there is a concern. "

"In the whole United Statcx about
600,000 jobs arc related 10 exports [0

Mexico," Lujan said. "II" the North
American Free Trade Agcccmcru
passes that will be an additional
130,000 jobs. So it is very important
that we get it passed."

The Bush adrninistrauon is
current Iy negollatrng the trade
agreement. The treaty will ultimately
go before Congress for approval.

Th government has not given
growers any assurances that other
voumncs won't he able to hackdoor
crops through Mexico, Killg said.

•'There i~noth IIlg to keep M ex ico
from huying sugar from Cuba and
send irig it stra ight into the U III led
Stales. PrlCCS would crash," King
~;lId.

()tltl'rs fear substandard produce
COlliin!! across the border, King said.

" ur higgest lear is that we would
have to lower our standards to
Mcxicn's rather than them raising 10
ours." he said.

I II jan defended 1he agree IIII 'II I .....

an answer to cconorn ic recovery and
said environmental safeguards would
he installed 10 ensure product safct ~.

.. When you talk about farm
c xportx, farm exports have r iscn
while the president has been in offin'
from 22 billion to s.n billion,"
Lujan xaid. "And th"t i~because we
have not been prorrctionixts. \Vl'
allow for rhc cx punsion of trade."

King said l.ujau'< f"i!!,llIcs <Ire
dccc iVIng.

"Trade c xport» arc not up." K rn~
said. "Till')' have been dow II for tilt'
last three months in a row.

"And ifcxpons arc bclow thc 'Osl
otproducriou, why c pori il'.)"

In closirui, l.uj.m said the rl'C,-'SSIOIi
jo,; OVN and th.u "the cronomyi-, not
in h:HI shape."

Baker meets
Iraqi diss· dents

WASIIIN(;TO (AP) - Secretary
of State James A. Baker III is hold ing
an unprecedented meeting with a
delegation of Iraq i dissidents who arc
seeking U.S. support for their efforts
to hring down President Saddarn
Hussein.

The six-member dclcgauon,
cornprismg Kurds, Sunnis anti
Shiites, planned an afternoon meeting
today with Baker amid growing
administration frustration with
Saddarrr'x refusal to abide by U. .
Se lIrit)' Council resolutions nearly
500 days alter they were approved'.

Officials hav not ruled out usc of
military force against Iraq but they
insist that option is not Iikely over th
short. term.

1alal Talabani, secretary general
of the ant i-Saddarn Patriot ic Union
of Kurdixtan, said in an interview
Tuesday he was seeking U,S.

..

,lAMES RAKI<:R

"rrulitary, finuncinl, moral and
political support - all kinds of
SII ppon. "

It was not clear whether all six
dissHk'nt.' have a uniform stratcg y as
they conduct [heir m(,Clings wuh top
administration officials and congrcs-
sional leaders.

The meeting with Raker was to
take place after a morning House
Foreign Affairs suhcommiucc
hearing on the Iraqi situation.

Accompanying Talabani to the
meetings will he Massoud Barzani,
a political rival who is president of
the Kurdistan Democratic Part.y.Also
in attendance will be two rcprcscma-
tivcs of the sourbcrn-bascd Shiue
population and two Sunni opposition
leaders.

Speak ing for the Patriotic Un iou,
Talabani said in the interview he
placed high priority on gaining an
exemption for the Kurds from U.N.
sanctions against lruq.

He also sard the d legation
planned to sound our officials here
about the po sihi Iity or sell ing LIp a
broad-based provisional government

, in exile.
Slate Department deputy spokes-

man Richard Boucher downplaycd
the signifi anee of Baker's decision
to meet lraqi opposition leaders in
Washingt.on for the first rime.

lie said lower level meetings had
been held and added that it wa:
logical for the higher level dclcgarion
now here to be received hy Baker.
Another pili. for the d legation, in the
U.S. view, is that all members support
a shirt 10 free elections m Traq,
Boucher said.

Race leader visits with Billingsley
Debbie Turner, right,' . r l\itdbi1e~1al, visitswith Hereford volunteer Gary Billingsley at
the timing stop at Town and Country on Tuesday, Turner is the leading woman rider in the
race and checked on her times with Billingsley. Volunteers willman the stop I.hrough today .

Clinton hits on Itrustl ·ssue
• LA KF ('f~ R LES. La. (AP) - B .n away fro," thcir argumcrus Lh at the y and we gOL a mea ncr, more divided

C lmton, h.avtn~. ~ccovcred [rom arc the presidential candidates of nation."
qucsuons ul ~rcdlbrllty and character, change, Now both are insisting they linton cited Bush's veto of a bill
IS pumung himself as.the candidate arc the most trustworthy when i.l that would have made it easier to
to trust, running against a man he comes to domestic or foreign po lie y. register to vote. The White House
say~ has a long record of broken "The flip side of change is trust." said decisions on where to hold voter
promlse-,,; .: . Bush said Monday in .arguin~ that registration should be len up to the

Both f resident Bush and Clinton voters should rely on his cxpcncncc tares.
have turned, at least tcrnporaril y, 1.0 guide the nat ion's dealings with Dogged by questions of character

other countries. throughout a brutal primary season,
.Such . eomment~ have given Clinton appeared to be issuing a

Clinton his ammunition for the week. pre-emptive strike against the
• "Trust? T~is is a guy who said Republicans for any coming assaults
read my lips four years ago and he on questions of trust or character,

wants to be trusted." Clinton said
Tuesday while campaigning in
Chicago.

Today the Democratic candidate
was campaigning in Louisiana and
booked a rally at the Superdorne in
New Orleans - site of the Republ ican
National Convention .in 19RR where
Bush said. "Read my lips: No new
taxes," a pledge he later abandoned.

Even before the Supcrdornc visit,
Clinton was painting Bush as
someone who couldn't be trusted.

"This is a glly who said he would
stick up for t1 ~')rgouen America,
and as soon a, .c was elected, he
forgot. them again," Clinton said.
"He ran on a kinder, gentler nation,CLINTON

In Illinois, Clinton mixed
campaigning with fund raising. He
attended a S 1 ,(XlO-a-pcrson event in
Chicago on Tuesday evening that was
expected to net 1 million,

I inton can 'I usc that money - he
got $55 million for the general
election from the Lax payer-financed
fund - but the Democratic National

omrnittcc can usc it for organizing,
phone banks and other related.efforts.

Earlier, at aChicago-area hospital,
Clinton called exploding health cost
"the core of our national economic
discontent" and said anational health
care plan was essential to turning the
economy around,

oover bash-ng riles
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -

The Great. Depression may have
started on Herbert Hoover's
watch, but some Iowans arc
gelling a I.tuc tired of all the
Hoover-bashing going on in this
year's presidential campaign,

After all. the man invcntedGirl
Scout cookies.

.. NOl since Herbert Hoover,"
Democrats say as they uck off
what they consider the economic
ills resulting from 12 yC.1fSof
Republican presidents.

Even Rcpuhl icans arc joining
Ill.

Jack Kemp, secretary of
housing and urban development,
argued for a new definition for the
Republican Party.

.. I want to sec the party of
I.i neoln be the party of Abraham
Lincoln, n t thc party of Herbert
Hoover," Kemp said.

Then there's fellow Iowan Tom
Harkin, who tried unsuccessfully
for the Democratic presidential
nomination this year.

"George Herbert Hoover
Bush," is how he often referred
to George Herbert Walker Bush
on the stump and at the Democrat-
ic National Convention earlier this

. month.
All this has set off a tempest

among Hoover eruhu iasts, a
sizable number in the 31st
president's home state, even more
in his home town of West Branch,
sire. of The Herbert J Ioovcr
Presidential Library,

"What Senator Harkin and
many other politicians need is a
good lesson in history, and I'm
just the person to see that they get
it," West Branch Mayor Richard
L. Rex wrote ina letter publ ished
by The Des Moines Register.

"The point we're making up
from is Hoover is someone who
de crvcs to be remembered not
only for the four years he was
president, but by the SOyears of
service," said Richard Smith, who
runs the Hoover library.

Elected in 1928, Hoover
watched the stock market crash
before he'd been in office a full
yeat~He was defeated by Franklin
D. Roosevelt as the Great
Depression spread across the
nation in 19 2. He-was forever
linked to - and us uatty blamed for
- [he decade of hard times.

But early next month, Hoover
li.hrary offi ials will open a
renovated museum, hoping to
hi.ghlight. the other 46 years
Hoover ervcd the public. But
some worry Kemp, Harkin and
others like them have made a
bigger impression.

RAAM cyclists
pedal through'

Bicycle riders from around the
world have been pedaling through
Hereford the la ttwo days, en route
from Irvine, Calif.,to Savannah, Ga.

lt's part of the Race Across
America (RAAM), a grueling 7-LO-
lO-day torture run from coast to
coast.

The first riders, averaging over 15
miles per hour, came through
Hereford on Monday evening. Many
or the riders passed through town on
Tuesday. Some weren't scheduled La
wander through until thi.safternoon.

Wayne Pakulis, a message
therapist for 43-year-old RAAM
rookie Paul Blair. said his rider and
others had encountered few problems,

"Paul is the leading rookie and
everything has gone smooth so far,"
said Pakulis. "We hitone Iiule storm
but nothing too serious. His muscl.li.:
are in good shape and] think we'"
reach our goal of finishing in the Top
10 and being the top rookie."

Debbie Turner, the leader among
atl women in the race, said things
were going well for her.

"Well, I've built up a pretty big
lead and Ireally feel good," she said
Tuesday afternoon at the timing SlOP
at Town and Country Convenience
Store, She led her closest competitor
by almost three hours.

The top tandem learn, Bob
Breedlove and Lon Haldeman, came
through Tuesday.

C nyon rid rs Ni~ Gerlich and
Roger Mankus hi(some bad luck but
were expected. to come through
Hereford today. They were given
wrong information about a tum in
Ar.izona and went about three hours,
45 miles. out of there way before
finding out they had taken a.wrong
turn. They rode back the threehours
and are trying LO make up the time.

U leam
f-nds no
evidence

MANAMA. Bahrain (AP) - U.N.
experts found no evidence of
weapons programs in Iraq's
Agriculture Mini try, and Baghdad
boasted today that Saddam Hussein's
dignity had been restored during his
standoff with the West.

Iraqi television showed iaddarn
taking a symbolic victory swim in a
river near his hometown, There also

"was footage of a bare-chested
Saddam driving a pecdboat.

Iraqi news reports said Western ,,'
leaders were losing sleep over'
Tuesday's pro-Saddarn and anti-U.N.
demonstrationsin Baghdad.

U.N. inspectors said they had
completed a systematic search of the
agriculture ministry today.

Achim Biermann, the German
head or the team, told reporters in
Baghdad lhat they found no materials
covered under the Persian Gulf War
cease-fire.

ow
"The pr blcm is, we're a

society of sound bites," Smith
said. "We're a society that wants
to reduce everything to two or
three words." ,

The high-tech museum will Jet
visitors playa "Hoover Quote
Game" and vote on how well he
handled the Great Depression,

"Hoover sounded more like
Karl Mar);.," Smi.th aid.

"People walk through this
mu cum, and. universally ay '[
had no id~ this man did so mu h,'
.. Smith said .•

Hoover, who died in 1:964,
founded the United State Food
Admtntsrrancn, N rth American
Relief FUfld and Euro an
Children'sPund Hoover's wife,

ou Henry Hoov r, spent 12years
a .ead ofthe Girl Scouts.

"He also invented Girl SCOUl
cookies," Smith said.



Lo ou ip
Six arrested Tuesday

Five person were arrested Tuesday by Deaf Smith County sheriff's
deputies: a. womn, 18, for tht"ft by check; a man. 24, on a warrant for
contributing to the delinquency of a minor; a man. 29. for revocation of
probation; a man, 39, on a bench warrant for a terroristic threat; and a man.
28. for violation of probation.

Deputies look information On neighbors harassing dogs. .
Hereford police arre ted a man, 19. for minor inpossession and speeding

on Tuesday. .
Reports included domestic violence assault in the 400 block of N. 25

Mile Ave.; domestic disturbance in the 500 block of W. First; disorderly
conduct in the 100 block of E. Park; criminal mischief in the 400 block
of Long, 1500 block of E. Sixth and 200 block of Funston; assault by offensive
contact in Dameron Park; retaliation in the 200 block of Funston; t.heft
of shoes in the 700 block of Blevins; and theft of a license plate sticker.

Police issued three tickets and investigated a minor wreck. Tuesday.

Chance for showers
Tonight. a 20 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms. otherwise

partly cloudy. ow in the mid 60s. South to southwest wind 10 to 20 mph.
Thursday. a 20 percent chance of showers or thunderstorms, otherwise

. partly cloudy and cooler. High in the mid 80s. Wind becoming north 10
to 20 mph in the morning,

The extended for cast for Friday through Sunday: fairto partly cloudy
with a light chance of thunderstorms each day. Highs in the upper 80s
to lower 90s. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 62 after a high Tuesday of 88.

igestews
World/National

MANAMA, Bahrain - Assured of protection from pro-government
demonstrators. U.N. weapons experts looking (or materials on Iraq's weapons
of mass destruction return to the agriculture ministry in Baghdad to resume
the search.

WASHINGTON - Secretary of State James A. Baker III is holding
an unprecedented meeting with a del.egarion ofIraqi dissidents who are
seeking U.S. support for their efforts to bring down President Saddam
Hussein,

WASHINGTON - Congress is taking a look at the Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plans that pay medical bills for nearly 95 million Americans amid
charges of mismanagement and insider dealing.

LOS ANGELES -Ice- T says he will drop "Cop Killer" from his latest.
album to shield Time Warner from further attacks and wiJI instead give
out copies of the rap single for free to anyone who wants one.

WASHINGTON - House Democrats are mounting a new attack on
the Dan Quayle-led Council on Competitiveness. accusing the White
House group of operating by stealth to block or modi fy federal regulations.

LAKE CHARLES, La.. Bill Clinton, having recovered from questions
of credibility and character, is painting himself as the candidate to trust.
running against a man he says has a long record of broken promises.

DES MOINES, Iowa - The G~t Depression may have started on Herbert
Hoover's watch, but. some Iowans are getting a little tired of all the
Hoover-bashing goiftg 0(\ in this ¥ea£'s presidential campaign. After all,
the man invented Girl Scout cookie,

GENEVA· The United Nations urgently seeks millions marc in
contributions before winter sets in to provide for the tens of thousands
of refugees from the bullets and brutality of former Yugoslavia.

LENOX, Mass .. - Conductor and "E.T. "composer John Williams·
is tracking an apparently music-loving spirit some believe is haunting
the summer home of the Boston Pops.

Texas
WASHINGTON - Some political observers see a third, fourth, fifth

or sixth political party emerging now that the Ross Perot phenomenon
has demonstrated the depth of dismay with peliucs-as-usual.

HOUSTON - A new congressional district gerrymandered to virtually
guarantee an Hispanic victory wilJ not get an Hispanic congressman after
Slate Sen. Gene Green defeated Ben Reyes ina third election to select
a Democratic nominee. .

LOS ANGELES· Ice- T says he will drop "Cop'Killer" from his litest
album to shield Time Warner from furtbe:r a.uack.$ and will instead give
out copies of the rap single for free to anyoqe who wants one.

WHITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE ..Treasure hunters don 'Ibelieve
they'Il find any Indiana Jones-Like obs~les in Victoria Peak, but they
are facing other hindrances in their seare for legendary gold,

AUSTIN - A catfish farm that. closed amid complaints about water
waste is poised to reopen if it recei ves requi.red stale penn its, but opponents
have waded back into the fight .

SAN ANTONIO· There's good news pd bad news this summer for
San Antonio hotels and motels. The good news is that they are doing a
booming business. The bad news is !hat the business is so good that tourists
are being aimed away ..

HOUSTON - Houston City Councilman John Goodner has drawn the
ire of AIDS activists by saying that trying to find a cure for the deadly
disease was a waste of money.

AUSTIN - Residents forced to move from their apartments because
of methane gas leaks said they were outraged when !hey heard developers
who built the complex knew it was on a former landfill and thatlhe owners
knew about the danger last year.

LUBBOCK - Secretary of the Interior Manuel Lujan's assurance to
fanners that "ihere is nothing to wony about" in passing the North American
Free Trade Agreement was rebuked by Texas growers who oppose the
treaty.

AUSTIN - Texas DeMJ'1UentofMental Health and Mental Retardation
officials are defending a $206,000 seminar despite criticism the money
should be spent on improving services to the disabled.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A feud with the city's lead AIDS agency is
jeopardizing the future of a residential care home for people dying of
the disease, say two. of the facility's founders.

AUSTIN - A Houston fruit juice company has denied charges by the
state that it is mislabeling the juice it sells to public schools.

HOUS1UN - Attendance figures at.Thus' amusement parts are growing
despite added competition and the continuing economic recessio~._ .
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•Inemen
Safety ~ be key as 70 linemen "They will be competing fOr speed.

take to Ihepoles in the seQO'Ild annual but safely is the major raelOr' in this
Soutbwesavn Public Service CmlpIIy contest," said .Don 'DlylQr, SPS aaining
Lineman's Rodeo. Augusl I, in coordinatorJ "The judges are really
Lubbock. The·todoD will pit SPSIiCamS going to be looking .oorrect womng
from west Thus and easIem New procedures," he saicf~ ..
Mexico in a competition intended to Joumeymanlinemanteamsc::onsist
promote good. safe wOlting habits. of Ihree oompetilOrS~~two climbing

Competing fMll Herefool wea Don journeymen and a groundman.
Parr and Bob Avery. who will join a Apprentice linemen wiUbe,oompeting
Canyon employee on a three-man as individuals inlhree events.
team, and apprentice David Bridges. . The three teams willi the. highest

There are seven. events for each scores--and !h.ewinnmg apprentice--
lineman team, each event representing will represent Ihe· company at Ihc
a task that linemen could perform at International Lineman's Rodeo,
any time. Au~~t 29. in Kan.S8S City. Missouri.

how~a
A lineman ICam from Lubbock and

an.appnmdccfrom. Artesia.N.M ••won
lherodco last year,. .

"This is .re811y somellUng to see. II

ThylOlsaid. "nOs wort that these guys
do every day. mahuaining reliable.
electric serviccfor tfte area:" he said.

."Sut duri .. Ihc~. weFt 10 see
that W(ft fust hand.... ,

two of the most popular events:are
.1.6 "hurt _ ......... and ......."pol...!...,~.. man a_..... ~ e
climbing."

The Hhurt man rescoC" IcalIs for
contestants to climb a pole' and
"rescue" a dpmmy that bas been
perched near !0Ie top. In ~tbe"pole

skill
Climbing"evcnt, .. I putidpanl IIlUIt
,quietl.y and careruDy dimb • pole.
while carrying a small bucket
conlaininga.raweu.· As bodclcends.
Ithe linemin must c8ny the eu in his
moulh.. .

The cvent w.iU be held Au.u. I.
at 8 am. at Ihc SPS "rodeo 1fOUDCIs"
.in Lubbock. The IocaIIinemIn"slOdeo
is .sponsoredby sPs, in coopemdOn,
wilh Ihe International Brotherhood of
~lectrical WOlken •.

IFarm' strike
• ,f "

puts pepper.
··in,big pi~kle

ELPASO, 1Cxas (AP) .. Strikin.J
farm workers say llIe pay for picking:
pepperS isn', tbathOI. .

-The farm worke., went on strite
before dawn Monday to persuade
labo,contractor JCSOsOlmos to raise
his 8S cepts-a~bucket wage for
·h~estingNew Mexico_penos 10
$,1.2S • buck,e·L That would be
minimum wage over a regular cia>,.

.The workers say their ultimat.e
goal is 10leliminate contractors from
the agricultural industry. '

Carlos M8fentes~Border Agricul,·
lural WOrkers Union leader, said
Olmos is one 'of the fitSt conttactors
to hire chili workers this season. How
much Olmo~ pays wUl set a wage
standard for Other. contraCtors.
Marentes said. .

Chili is New Mexi~o's biggest
cash food: crop. Harvesting inc.re8ses
.in mid~AugU:s,. .' ..

. l'hc'stritebeganatthefootoftbe
P8S() del None Bridge. Workers
ga~r tbenH:viCry grOwing season to
be recruited and'bused to wort. in
New .Mexico fields. About SO
w·orkersleft Olmos' ~bUsand joined
thc slrite; Olmos said. .

"I think. there Is a general
disconten~ among .. workers,"
Marentes $lid, Monday. .

The field where worketslJad:been
piCking jalapepos belongs to New
Mexico rancher .Loyad Anderson.
Anderson last year .had. volunWUy
contracted directly with worbn.
Marenles said. The contt.ct·
guanmleC4minimum WI8Ci water and
bathrooms at the fields.

. But Marentes said the coonet
to. subscdbersat the lowest price, exp.ired in February and with it wen,. '
Maryland Blues ·have. ventured into the guarantees.
purportedprofit-mlking schemes . Andeoon was R9t .t hiome when
without my regulatory approval ,or: caUed for comment. Jesus Olmos of
knowledge. Most of these have failed El Paso was not listed. ..
abysmally. "1be New Mexico chiUindustly

Maryland plan President Carl was wonb aboutSS9.2 milJion last
Sardegna told state lawmakers year, up from aboUt S54 million In
Tuesd8y lh~t he had sig~~ .an ,1990 •.a.Department of Agriculture
asrec:ment WIth Donaho prol1ltSmg. to report said. The record output camc
proVide . much of the fi~anclal .despite heav),raibS that ruined $OllIe
mformauon he had requested. . of the Icrop.

Since 1981, more than 2S . ...'..
financially troubled Blue Cross~Blue .. Underf~eral :m~ laws workers
Shield plans have been merged. into must be~llI~.ml~lD1Um wagc, but
more solvent ones. so.m~workers can.earn moreduin

Systemwide,the B.lueCross,..Blue muumwn when pa1d by the ~ket
Shield plans appear to be healdJ,y. ~ause mer are f~ter Plcters,
with assets of $30.1 billion and WQlkers say ~t at 85 cenrs a~tet,
reserves of $9.8 billion at the end of t e~~ the best. pickers wouldn t earn
1991. But. those figures say nothing ml,!,~um wllge. _ .•
about the solvency of the individual EIghty-five cents ~ how'l That s
plans. a w~,e t.he~ were J)8yang 10 ycars
. Last month, a West Palm Beach, a~o. ~d .8.worke~ who w01;lld nOI
Fla.. financial consultant. Martin gl~e his name, but is sUPJ>!ll1lng th_e
Weiss. issued his own private ;s~e. ,M~ywork~rs~y :c",?"traCtors
financial ratings of the 73 Blue blackhs~. ~e!D when thel[ names
Cross ..Blue Shield plans. a~. ID ~t.o.r they ~ ~

. 'lelcvlsl.OO cnuc-azang Ihcmdustry.
"How is it that·the price of

household goods is rising. bUt salaries
aICgoing:d9w.n?"lhewortersaidin,
Spanish. He said be and his wife
·eamed a total of $3,800 to suppPrt
their "three ,children last year.

The worker said 'he would surVive
on food from neighbors and faptily
and donation$ from the 'union, wllUe
he is on sUike.

German cyclist pedals through Hereford
Hubert Schwarz ofGennany pedals into Hereford on South U.S. Highway 385 on Tuesday
afternoon in the Race Across America. Schwarz. like the other competitors. is accompanied
by two support crews. Unlike the others, he is abo being tracked by a German te:levision
taping crew for a documentary about the race.

Congress investigates Blue Cro8~
WASHINGTON (AP) ~Congress

is taking a look at Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plans that provide medical
coverage for nearly 9.5 million
Americans amid charges of misman-
agement and insider dealing.

Four of the 73 local plans are
"experiencing serious fiscal
problems," according to a private
Florida rating firm. Senateinvestiga-
tors have identified six other plans
whose cash on hand could provide
less Chan four weeks claim coverage.

The 1990 failure of the West
Virginia Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan
sent shock waves through the $100
billion, non-profit system and
awakened concerns of stale regulatOrs
and Congress about the nation's
largest health care provider.

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Association, the self-regulating trade
group for the 73 member plans, says
the West Virginia situation is unique
and Chat its recurrence elsewhere is
unlikely.

While most state and loca.1 Blue
Cross-Blue Shield plans are viewed .
as financially heaJthy and well
managed, the parent association itself
has placed 15 of them on a "watch
list ."

"The problems that we have arc
generally in the mOSthighly regulated
environments ~they're mainly in the
Northeast corridor, .. the association's
president, Bernard Tresnowski, said
in an interview.

The Senate Governmental Affairs
Committee's pennanent subeommk-
1.00 on investigations is holding two
days of hearings beginning today to
ld into what its chainnan. Sen. Sam
Nunn •. D-Ga .• called. a "series of

questionable actions" [ha.t led to the
West Virginia plan's demise.

In a report earlier this month, the
subcommittee's staff identified
several alleged management and
regulatory "improprieties" SUfTOUnd-
ing the WeslVirginia plan's failure.
Among them: .

-The plan hired at least one
prominent elected state official as II
consultant to insure political suppon
in dealing with Slate regulators.'

-An unfa vorabl e audit by' the state
insurance department's stafCin 1985
was "altered" and a 1986 audit that
was "extremely critical" of the Blue
Cross-Blue Shield. plan'.s manage-
ment "was apparently never
officially filed ...

-There were questionable. dealings
between the parent West Virginia
pLan and a computer subsidiary that,
in actuality, appeared tohave been
owned by the officers.

.The nationalassociation assured
state regulators in 1988 that the West
Virginia plan's financial problems
were related to nanonal trends and
would soon improve, even though the
association had put it on a "condi-
tional status. "

Regulators fr-om other Slates tell
of similar experiences.

The nation's largest ··.D.lues....
Empire Blue Cross and Blue Shield
in New York, reponed Tuesday that
ilS reserves would run out by the end
of the year without another rate
increase.

In Maryland, Insllrance Commis-
sioner John A. Donaho said; "Far
(tom being the Depression~ra
organization that provided bealth care

Weiss listed. just two of Ithe 13plans,
as being in excellent shape and 24 as
being irigood condition. He described
320flthem as infaircondition,l6as
beinS·weak and fculL1 being extremely
weak.

The {our teetering on being placed .
under state supervision, under Wtiss'
ratings. were the Blue Cross-Blue
Shield plans in New Jersey, New
Hampshire and Vermont and the
~th·IDsanIceNetMJkservq. I·
western New York:.

State MHMR seminar critic_,z,ed'
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Depanment

of Mental Health and Menta.1
Retardation offlcia:Js are defending
a $206,000 seminar despite criticism
the money should be spent on
impr-ov.ing serv.ieeslD the disabled.

The fOUNlay seminar that
continued. today is being broadcast
from the Au-lin Convention Center
to nine locations around the State.

1be minar feawres: a videotaped
program by W. Edwards Deming. a
quality improvement expen whose
~ethod!lareoftenus.ed in private
irKIustry.

MHMR Commissioner Denny
JOnel nid, "With the governor's
leader-hip in total quality man· ge-
mem, this is the timcto rethink and
reIODl~our fundamcnad approaches to
m . - -ernenl and leade.l1h.ip ...

"No one does this better than W_enormolls amoun~ pI' mcmey on
Edwards Deming:' he said. lrainingand:notcvenUv.ing,Dp'to the

Jones has. sPent more (han $1 principles that Deming teaches," she
minion on management training and SlId. -
programsaboutcuslomersc.rviced "Deminl leach.e.s n ,open
imp r0ve m en t, th e A. us t in partnership between customusud
American-Statesman reported. the, provider~t I • ~

He recently eSUlblishedan office .A MHMR news release and
ofCoolinuous Quality Improvement material- Cor &he seminar say the
Services, whieh has lhree full~time govemor'soffice is. CC)osporlD'. Bu1
employees:whose: ·1aries:rangc&om Bin Cryer. press ·secataly 110'GOY.
$40,000 to $63.000. Ann Richards. said, "We cIon"t have

However, Cindy H.opkins,. anything' to do whit the MHMR.
executive director of (he 1bxu 'prognn1_" . .
Mental Health Con umen ... id abe The governor's oft'ice is paying·
h not seen. improvcmenu in $1.48SlO send lhrce employees to the
MHMR's attitudes and_rvke .. ' minar, 'the new er rCponed.

"What ditu.rbs me the most is at Ncws.ofthe seminar comes on the
ihev .ry~--,e lim·· there:', not money iheelso~ .. weft.', ldec:ilion 'by Jones,
todoreallywonhwhUepmpamlDd Ito drop his plan 10 Rwlrd MHMR
hire elCuB teff. they ~ spendirt beadqull1en wolter. wilb S1.(XJQ.

Hospital.
Notes

PATlBNTS IN HOSPITAL
. Glady. Denison, Lucy EJ!iiq,m:z,

Manuel. Galleaol. Pablo salazar.
LUlle Pearl Townsend. WaJcter
Lemon., AsefICion Reyna. B.lanca
V~1a. IDlant Sid Varela and Silvil
Pacheco"
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IltUbe a night to tap your toes, "'I JQst Can', Forget, ¥ou,">tTheBig
sw,ing your partner, ,orjusUean back, Bar-B-Que" and "Aces and I;igbts,'"
amlliaten 1lO'I00d 01' West Teus The fonnerTexasPlayboy has been
':swiRl" music ,on Saturday. Auguslactive ~pthe Counb:y WesleJllmu,c
l,'lt I~concert. and: dance to benefit ,scene or many years··asasongWl'lt ..

, 'Yesterday's Children "and its er, Perfonner and radio personality.
, proposed Old West ,park, Thunder Yestemay"sChiidren"anon-profit

.Junction. ' organization,is wodinglo develop
lay Riley will bring his band of . Thunder Junction as an ongoing,

forin.cr "Tetas Playboys" ~d their self-gen~~lItion,sourc~oUundi~~ for
, Special brand of music known as. seniercttlzen PtQg:rams throughout

"West Texas ,swing" to. perform ,f{)r the Panhandle •. Said Pat Kaiser,
the event whi,ch will be held ,at Ih ,President.
Rodeo Grounds in Clarendon. " Planned for a' scenic bluff near

The Champion, 'Texas Thunder Greenbelt lake north of Clarendon,
. Coggel'S: will kick orfthe l&wenin'g'Sthepark will, feature a.lum-ofo!the·
en.enainment at 8 p.m. with century 'Western town with live
exhibition dancing, taking time out demonstration of frontier crans,
10 teaCh the crowd thf>popular new industries and. activities. Art work.
"Achy Breaky" dance, Theband will crafts and other merchandjse made
J>egin at 8;30. The Big Texan in Texas. both on and off gte, w.m
Dancers, led by Margaret Naden, win also be a.vailable at the park:.
perform at intermission. .

Hamburgers, hot dogs"nachos, soft
drinks and other food items will be
for sale starting at 7p;m., said Dorthy

McNutt, Clarendon voluntee.r and N-, O'W 'Y·.',"O'U~' "C'-AN- GET.' "! ITHE- . __- CO" II,'benefit chairman. "We invite '
everyone in the Panhandle to join us

fora.greal'cycning! Comeo~down WITH'I " • ,OUT' liB' UYI'" : N' G THE'" 'F~nM',' I Ibefore thc music and entertainment
start and have a plenic with us."

T'acketsarc $·JOeach andentid.e the ' NOwIOU,a~cu ....... -**l.1 .~~.' ........
purchascr to achance.arseverel door willer -- "dIlbll.So,kah,a. __Clldbladlarld8!btadttoday!
prizes •.including a 19~ vint.ag,cBaby

. Blue CadiUac dona~ed for the ST1,AKS CfllClQtI
occasion b.y a volunteer. A person F.oM OUt ObI. • CUT"ISH 0• ..., ..,.,..,. ..
must be,prcscntlo win, and the lucky . .,.."..'" ~..,s ....u,.. ::.= .u. ".It
winneroflhc car rnusrbe arleast 18 ' sw.. ,...N," S5.I' .......... , t: :':
years old. , __ SUI 16.39'

ForticlQcL'1,check.w,ilhyoursenior I.CIp 'U' ·17..19 SA'N'DWICH1S
cilize,n organization. or cllIJ Yester- __
day's Children. 806-31.1-8468. -r .....
Tic~cts may also be purchased at 'he I.CIp
door.

·We'll have hay bales-or you can
b . I' h ." id I: .,_ .......' . ""'.,. -.,~. ':.ring your own .awn e au',. sal -...,-"
Susie Montgomery. Pampa volunteer . SIIIiiI r...
and benefit co-chairman. "Thc.re'n ~
bedance contests and more, so come
on down to Clarendon and dance
~unde, ,the stars August 1st! ..

Riley, a native of Amarillo ~w
opctlling Buck CroCk Productions out
of pampa, has 'Wri.lten such songs as

Operata be performed
, .

.ln PaloDuroOanyon

JENNI~ER HICKS

Jennifer Hicks earns
-. .'. ,

special scholarship·
Jennifer HiclCs was a.warded' the future ahead of her as she cho e' to

Edith Lois Wilson Scholarship auhc serve people and enhance their
recent. District 14-H Fashion Show. quaHty of Hfe.·' .:
, Karen B·abi.tzke, scholar:ship . The scholarship, given in honar of

chairman for the district 1 Texas former District.I Extension Director
Association Of Extension Home. ,Edith Lois WilSon, :is awarded
Economi~t. citcd',Jen~iferas. an 'annually LO a 4~H'c[ that will.be
"outstending 4·H'er With a bright majoring in home economics and is

determ ined.on Ithobasis ofservice to
others through 4-H leadership' and
community service and to a youth
'with high academic, standing. ,
. Hicks responded with' her
appreCiation to' W~ljO~."'lto was i~
attendance' and the d.islIict home I

economist The .youth will be
au~ndin8 Texas liech University in
the (all and will be majoring in
dietetic.' .

:Educalion~1 programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all age
regardless of sociocconom i.e level,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap or
national origin.

LONDON (AP) - A. London
tabloid has been ,ordered not 10 reprint
a concert photo of Michael Jackson
until mid-August at the earliest. ,

Jaclcsc)Jti won the 15.-da)',inju~don
Tuesday against the Daily Mirror in '
his complaint that a photographer

·vioiated an agreememnot to seU any
photographs taken during the show
last m-onth and not. to publish them.
more than oncc. ,

The Daily Mirror reprinted the.
photoon Tuesday along with its story
-ontwoJawsuits filed by Jackson
against the newspaper.

In addition to the lawsuit over the
photographs, Jackson is suing the
Mirror for Hbet for saying he has been
l.eftseverellY disf.igur,ed by plasti~
surgery.

His lawyers said he is prepared to
lake the witness stand to leta. jury
decide {or itself.

-
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Solutions to-swlrnwear
purchaslnq dilemmas

Bu.ying a swimsuit isa drcadt.d.18Sk women • not just models, and
fOl'many women across &he COuntty~·manneq'uins.1besuiluredelipedlO
Combing through pawed~over accentuate lhepositive •.wbile belpin.
swimsuit racks,theyspite '0_ ~. to ,eliminale Ithe ncplivc. lbey'llUlb
right style, color. price and size of a~omen feel' confidenL Tbc· suilf ~
suit even before, uying it on in a ordcmI over the phone and lried on iq
eramped dressing room with unfargiy~ Ihe privacy of awoman"s home. And,
ing fluorescent light that setmSIO in a swimwearmailing breakIbrouJb,
ma.gnify e~ery physical flaw. . . ttey are rctumab1e -no qUCS1ions

Lands'End,lnc .•a,directmerchanl asked ..
of traditionally styled clothing,. has a The company developed Ibe
cure for Ihe swimwear~buying blues. swimwear line through eight yean. of
'1becompany's ~w Kindest Cui. 'line fit. tcstinI using real peOple and
oC swimwea.rfits and Hauers real listening 10CUSlOmers commenlS.

"

"The Legend of Columb!Js," an "Peopla, whonecv,er believed dley
opera wriltenbyGeneMurray,should would appre~iale this particular an
help dispel the public's misconcep- form have been entert.ainedand
'tions about opera, according to Mila surprised by Iheirenjoyment. We.
Gibson. founder and director of the hope our presentation ofOene's wQrk
AmarUlo Opera Company. win e.xpand that. sense of apprecia-

Wri,tten :in 'the.p, ageantstv]e of a t' ·n· .. s'he added . .{ '10." .•
street opera, tltis production should MurrayoriginaUy began the work
have w.idesp.tead, appeet both to at the urging of Margaret Harper. one
arlCionados of opera and to diose woo of the founders of both "TEXAS" and
have never seen an opera. . of the Amarilio Opera Company. The

Theperfonnance is scheduled for outdoor musical 'drama has made
Sunday'. A.ugust2 at 8: 30 ·p.m. j:nthe entertainment history and own
casual aimosphere of the Pioneer uuemauonat recognition. "The
Amphitheater in Palo Duro Canyon Legendof,C,olumbus." win similarly
Stale Park. It is the same theater make history as the Liest opera
where the musieal drama "TEXAS" performed in. Palo Duro Canyon:
is perfo.nned each summer, . It is also remarkable 'in its use of

"People can get a touch of history local talent and in the combined effo-
and a touch of culture at the same rts of several' entitles who have
time:" Gibson ·aid., "Better yet, helpedmaketheproductionpossible.
though. they'll get a. wonderful The talents of the AmariUo Opera
evening of emenainmem that we: win be augment¢ byperformers
think both young andoldwill enjoy." from the Lone Star Ballet and cast

Murray.,a!eguJarinlhe "TEXAS" members of "TEXAS." The show
castas "Uncle Henry'" ·for the past also has' received suppon ftom'
several years, is anative of Childress, Amarillo College and assistance from . ,
Texas. " He is working with the the; Amarillo Chamber of Commerce,
Amarillo Opera Company under a , General admission ticl!:etsfor "The

.gram from the Britain Fundt' Legend of Columbus" are 12. They
administered by the Amarillo Area.' are available at the "TEXAS" Box.
Foundation ..The purpose of't'he grant om'ce, 2010 4th Avenue in Canyon .

_ is to increase the opera company's They also may be purchased at the
outreach program, AmariUo College Concen HaU

, "More'than 30one-.actoperas have Theater at 22nd and Jackson in
beenpresenled throughout' the Amarillo. For additional intormadon,
Panhandle during the last ycar:as part. can (806) M5·2181 or (806) 311.-
of our outreach efforts," Gibson said. 6359.

Concert; dance set
. .. . ..

Satur€Jay in Clarendon

1.69

$S." 17.69'.

·$3."S5.89

'Ut $5.19

. I Infah.lS should be immunized
against diphtheria, tetanus and
penussis and Poliom yelitis at two
'months, again at. four m9nths, ,again:
at 18 months and finallybelween fOut
apd six years of age.·

'.. Pearle has a whole new way Qtd~irig business, . '
I ,Pric· have been REDUCED and 'e\'~r-yframe re.prk-ed to 'inClude SINGLE

VISION LE.. SE.S- a comp..lete pair f glasses starlsas low as 559.95. Bifocals
I (OIPLElE stfl!t at $79.95 .. r'):Jlrl ';1. . ,

-.NOCOUPONS
, '

• NCO GIMMICKS
-NO "2-FOR'S"

"

. ,
last the best pr-ice's on quanty eyeweatand 'PEARLE's, Great 'Ont'¥eu

, Eyeglass Breakage Guarantee. AT NO ADDITIONAL COST! If you break
your gla s, PEARLE will':riepair o;rreplace lthem.

PEARLE Quality and 1 Hour Service. Of course, some things at
.PEARLE willnever change. Jike QUALITY and SERVICE, Your'fbeauijful
new PRESCRIPTION PERFECT glasses wiU be ready in abo~t an houri in .
mo teases. '

: .. Nobody cares for eyesmon: than 'PEARLE.r~

·PfAaLIVisBlfmEss°
. Westgate Mall • Amarillo. (806)3~16 ... '

, I,,~t 'p 'l1d"'r'lI: 10. ·turs,'fI.,f~,p'10m~lry locab ..td next door"
\ _:"'! ...~~•.•• ' ..4 .... 1). ...... •• 4 '~:"""".llft.'t!"L''''",,-I'''''''ot

:.D'r. ChadoUe, Stinson
, Optometrist. .

LOl!atedNed tOi Pearle gpress in. Westgate MaIl '
(806)3~19

'. .

A MOVIE WHI!,I E ·.'¥OU SHOP

~~ I · I I ,
. I,. I , :

· FEATU'IRING
GR,EAT

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's ~Movl••

& 'Games. Family
.Entertainment.' Adu'lt

Drama. Comedy I,

'II

"w.,oftw,.,campIIIe ~
controlled' Inventory .nd
rental which IIImINlln long
'waH. and long: lin. .. aut
convenllnt cbeck..oul·

" . cOunter.

Dr. MiI.tOll
.Adams

.' tOptometrlst
335 ~UlepI 0 e 364-2255

Office lIours:
Monday· F.rlday

H::i()-12:00 1. :00 ,;00



w kn cksHereford out··o ,ourney
I

bases withno'outs andcouldn't ore. whhtwo m theb uom ofthe inning. Lhird.Hcrefordgotilsbaserunner: on a double, t,wo errors and a hit
They did score IlWO in t~e lhird. Hereford' thirdRm 'came in lite '13wafks.' batsman. Andrews pilcher Eli

tephea Cloud, and Pete Varga sixth. Vargas walked wil1l one out, EmiJiano-hutdownTri·Cilyoveuhe
started off the inning with single. ' Brant Busby. up next, struck out, on Andrews got a few minutes re t final three innings. facing only one
Dustin Hill reached when he a pitch in thedirt, Since firstbase,was before facing Tri~CiIYin 'the nigh'l's over the minimu'm. ,

<fedI th d I" • 0 I'CI d led -B b t i edlar second game. They started slowly, 1i d 's flrst - t 6 - ,-groun 0 If. lorcmg ut OU. OCCUpl , us y was ou nnm I e- 0 ay" ,U:, game, a, p~m.•
After John Many Ga1an walked to ly, but none of the people involved and Tri-City took a 6-1 lead on Josh features GrahanJ'an(i Plainview in a
load the base , the Andrew catcher'S realized .it at. first ..Busby and Vargas' Smith's two-run horn~ run and ballie of undefeated teams. In me
pick-off throw went past third and 'ran. a~d't~e catcher~hiew ~he.ball Johnny Nelson's three-run homer. second game, the loser of that game
.In(O theoUlfiel.d, ..ond Vargas cored.. into. right ,field. Vargas made it (0 Tri-City feU apart in the sixth, will meet Andtews in an elimination
Arturo Navaan.d George Pacheco. third 'and later scored when the though. Andrews scored seve,n r.u~Sgame. Andrews has already lost. :(0

, followed with walks, with Pacheco catcher threw Lheball inlO d\c outfield ontwo lead-off walks, twO smgles. Plainview,7wS.,
On offense. Hereford' problem forcing, in Hill. That made it.4-2 in again.' , _. ' - ,. _,,-._

wa clutch-hjU~ng; theyleft 12 men theJopoflheLhird.~utA.--"drews--lhc ~ Hereford gOl three hits: HiII'.inthe, HWBA, to ilnstall 0,_Ie,ers .
onbase.lnthcfourlhid'l y loaded the homcteam byacom nl~-answcred fust. and Vargas and Cloud to the - '.

, The Bereford Women's Bowling Public Services office.
Association will install new officers All secretaries of fall anti summer
ata meeting at7p.m. Thursday 'in the h;agues should bring final standing
Reddy ROQrn at the Southwestern sheees to me meeting.

, ,+

:0)1JAY PED'E wereeamedrun . Here ordcommu-
Spor;ts ~ditor ,ted ,e~ghlerror ..

ErrD_ proved co lly (or the Andre scored in cv ry inning
Here~ord AU-Stars in the West Texa but 'the fourth, and that wa the'only
13-ye-al-old Babe RUlh State ,inning in which 'Herotord didn't
Tournament. The Hereford team wa commit an error. Andrew 'scored two
eliminated by Andr-ews B-3 in the runs in each ohhe lfirslthree innings.
early.game Tue day at the Kid In. They didn't ore in the fourth, but
OompleJ(.The game '-":8S ended by (he made up (Of it with four in the mh.
l()..mnruleinthebonom.o lhesi~lh. Three: runs in the ixlh ended [he

BricAmboldpilChedforHerefofd -garne early. . ' . .
and hadlwo, .r:emarkabJc statistics. -
One was 'lhat he walked only one
Andrew' bauer. The other wa that
of the 13 runs he gave up. only even

Caught In....,rundQ,wri
HCmfon1 pitcher Eric Ambold puts the tag on an.Andrews runner
who 'got caught in a rundown between third base and home.
'ThiId baseman Joseph. Artho (7) and catcher John Marty Galan

~~f::.~J'
215 S. 25 Mil. Av•. '

(16) as isted on the play. The He.refOldAU-Stars were eliminated
from the tournament after the 13-3 loss, .

I I M'eet . est' ten ,_-'.-<Jl.rneW ·.··,1 .11 ere
, ~

A drive-up ATM.located in the south lane of our
drive-in facility.

Our NEW IMPACf 'II

automaticteDer machine is on
line to handle all your cash
transfers, and balance

.~ It is open 24 hout's-a-day, ,and alloWs you to
I makettansaCtions fum the,safetyandconvenienceof your

cat

]be :Fi,rstNatllona[
Bank IOf ,Hereford

",0:. Ib_ •HInIfard. n..(ICIIJ "'2QII

MEMBERFD'IC
, "

- - - - - ~,...- - -

I
- - - - -
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BARCELONA. Spain (AP) • How Edmond, Okla.. led all scorers in'

quickly things change. , lifting the women 10 ,an hJslOric
,(l'took just one pressure-packed, bronze.

plunge on the vault to give Z'miracle It was the ellSt time the women
to gymnast Kim Zmestal. It lOOkless ,captured,a ~edal" I Games where
I.han four minutes for swimmer Jenny alhleccsJtom 'the 'fonner ,Soviec; Union
lbompsonand lier teanunares to earn panicipaled. 1be team. which enla'ed
,redemption and a,world's.reoont. And the day Jnseeond place. finished
ittoolc a single pair of shears to tum behind lfIc Unified Team's gold and
the U.S. volleyball team into Vidal Romania"s silver.
Sassoon's worst nightmare. , It was a cIa,y ofmmed madoM for

~esta1.,anextrell'le.fongsho(,for the U.S. swimmers. Mtcr veteran
an all-around gold after a Sunday Janet Evans was stunned and
spill on the balance beam, came on old-limerMaU Biondi shut out, twa
Tuesday like Secretariat down the of America's "New Kids on the
.stretch. When the chalk cleared,she Block," lore through the Olympic
had jumped 201spots,:to 12th - and :poolto Ihelp set a, world.'s recOrd in
.given herself a shot auheprize medal ,the .women·s 4()().meterfreestyle
in women's gymnastics. " relay. ~. ,

"~ou only have one chance. I ul'm going to put this _.C.' a
wanted to make it count. I,was just safe. "said - 19~year-oJ ,Nicole
glad when it was over!' said the Haislell. America's fll'Stdo ~lelold.

'. H~IOO teen, whO captUred the world meda'iistof 'lhe Games.
championship JOmonthsago. '~'ve Haislett, of St. Petersburg, Fla.,
never been under so much pr~ssure. teamed with .~eUow "New- Kid"
;.. ( had 10 come back from so far." 1bompson.of Dover, N.h.. and

Her comeback was as stunning and teammates Angel Martino of
sudden'pstbefaUwhich'nearlyended . Americus; GI.~ and Data, Torres of
her chances. 'to follow the lcadof Gainesville, Fla.. to finish in 3:39.46.
breakfast -cereal icon Mary Lou ' The victory ended a tough ~tch
ReUOn.Zmeskal's lowest score m the for Ithe. women swimmers, who senl
'foureventsThesdaywasa9.90onthe three 'competitors out as favorites
uDeveJ1parallel b~. and she I~ked since Sunday and watched. them aU
up her spot with a 9'.950 on her finalre~sans gold. U.S. swimmers iIlave
vault.' , ' four golds.foqr silvers and three

Her total for the' night: a bronzes in' 14·'events. "
.' Itougher-than-the.rest 39.687 out of The record-seuing', show muted
. a maximum of 40. Zmeslcal leap. a ·comeback of sons for the
. fwgged ahead of two teammates 10 18-year~ld.1bompson. who fanished '
capture the United States' third and second as the favorilein. Jhe 100 free
final spot in the all-around, 8:nddidn'c qualify Corthe 200 finals.

"It was a ,tremendousper.for- Thompson tume4in a S4.;OI.anchor
. - mance.1 did not expect her to have leg ~her best ever - to grab the gold.

another failure:' said U.S. coach .. U1'hepressure 'isoff. 'Now wejust
BeJa Karolyi, whose, faith was, ·haveoul'ow,n.eJPectations.toliveup
rewarded. 10," said Thompson. who two days

.The 16-year-old'sretum fromlbe earlierannouncCd she had choked in
precipiceovershadowedlhebriUiant 'the .100'. " "
conSistency of teammate Shannon , Evans sobbed after her sa'-year
Miller, who ~ herself up as, the winning sueK in. the 400-meter
8yn)nast 'to beat in tbe' women's freestyle ended with I stunning
all-around. The lS.year-old from .19~sCcond loss to German Dagmar

Hase.Evans captured ilver; Biondi, Even Sieve Timmons chopped hi .
who won seven' medal in Seoul, uademark, flauop to protest. against
nnisbed oql of the money. ' a ded ion reversing the five-selU.S.

"You'dliketobeasujlcrhero,bul vicLory,although be plans to wear a
':my cape sHpped otf." explained hat off 'court. Sal1lll~lson·.slwo'
1988' nvegold-medal man. explo loosatarerereelechoapenahy

point whichgave Japan a win.
The.re was better new.s for The team's behavior Ibis time was

'Americans elsewhere in Barcelona, a smooth as its seaJps. Butlhe new
where the baseball and boxing teams look was not without its dctmcto,-s. ,
remained unde~eated. Six U.S.. "It's a joke., It makes them look
fighters have now advanced to lIle silly," said Canadian Bradley Willock,
second round. his head fuUy tu.rfed.

OveraJl.lh'e medal leaders were the The U.S. boxers conti nued their
United StaleS with 16,1he UnifJoo Tham, cruise tJ1T(~ughlhe first round of fights,
with IS (including a Games-best 8 with 119-pound Sellio Reyes,
gold), and China with ]4. Hungary, 165.poundOuisBytdandheavyweigbt
with five golds, has equaled China; DaneU Nicholson scoring lopsided
the United States has four golds. ' victories ..

The 26·year~old Biendi's loss
jeopardil.~d,hisspoton arelay team,
and may mean it's Lime to say adios,
Itoa superb career. He captured five
golds. a silver and a bronze four years
sgo, but he'sju'st another face in the
pool now.

"I'm not disappointed :.. No matter
what,l win have one of ahe greatest
careers of any swimmer:' said the
Castro Vaney, Calif .•competitoe, He
will still compete in the SO·meter
freesty Ie and at least one other relay.

Evans, 20, of' Placentia, Calif"
simply ran out of gas, as she headed
toward her second consecutive gold
in the400. " ,

;'1 'think I died a liule at the 'end,"
Evans said through tears. "But [gave'
it,my best shot. It was my best lime
in about two years."

While their heads were shaved, ihe
U.S ..voUeyballleam won by the Skin
of its teeth. Looking lean, mean and
mighty ugly,lhe volleyball warn edged
Canada )5·12; lS~12.ie.rs, n.is,
1~14. '

The "bald is beauti ful" movement.
came ,as 8. show of,sol,idarity fot Bob
Samuelson of Marina del ~-e:y,Calif.,
who used his mouth inslead of his head
to co-st lh.e team Its opening match
against Japan. . ,

u.S. Olympic Commjuee wasjealou with a five-SCI victory Olympic
of 'be, Dream Team" and bis USA ltennis,opened.
Today column was discontinued. The world's lOp-;rantcdplayer.
More from Charles tomorrow. American Jim Courier,. cruised to a

Scbrcmpf's, coun&.ryman-, BorL 6-2,4-6. 6).,. 6-4 "jc::to()I over
Becker, walked on the court Tuesday Ramesh Krishnan of India,.whiJe
againSl3.12Lh~ranked Christian Ruud ' women's top·seeded Sr.effi .oral of
of Norway. Nearly five hours later. O~ykrloctccdoaLupilaNovelo
he came off the 108-degreeclaycowt of MexlCO.6-1. 6-1.

Karolyi retiring
BARCELONA,. Spain (AP) - U.S.

gymnastics coach Bela Kato1yi, who
guided Nadia Comaneci and Mary
Lou.Retlon to 01 ympic g~ld medals:,
announced litis morning that he's
retiring after the Summer Games.

"Tbi Is my las! CODlPetition,"
Karolyisaidaftef'watching his latest
protege, 16-year-old Kim-Zmeskal.
,qualify for the women's aU"around.
"My decision has been made."

Karolyi, who defected 10 the
UnitedSwtedromRomaniain 1981:
and now lives in Heustcn, said his

decision' 'co end a30-)"e:ar coaching
career was made in 'conjunction 'with
his wife .

"Basically. ,in :u years it's been
,lOon-SlOp in my activities," .said
Karolyi, who had bjnled this might
be his rmale. "I~m ;proud to' ,have
pcnClraled inaodJe'bjlhest circles of
,intemationalachievemcnt. ••

The undefeated U.S. baSeball team
may needa new adjective by the end
·of today.. After batteringLhe ligbll~
regarded Italians 10-0 Tuesday, the
Americans face medal favorites Cuba
with orily sUm hopes ofviclOry~ Since
the countries normalized baseball
tel/luons,.in 1986. the Cubans are
31-13 agmnst. the United Slates.

"Can we beat them? I really don't
think it's possible," acknowledged,
U.S. coach Ron Fraser, whose learn
is at 3-0. Cuba won its third straight
Tuesday, pummeling J.apan 8~2..

,Itcould be worse fat Fraser. Two,
of track coach Mel R9scn'5
l,600~meter relay learn members
ripped him as unprofessional •
inconsistent and untrustworthy .

"Mel has cliaJl8ed his philoso- r.==!U
phy," said 1988 400-meter bronze -----...-.-~----""'-~---
medalist Danny'Everett., ..He's been
'lying to a tot of people. ',' ,

The source of their anger~Rosen's
decision lO,feplacc Andr,ew Valmon
with Michael Johnson on the relay
team. Rosen. who was also aci:USOO
of lelling his sneaker contrac't a,frect I
his selections, bit his tongue and
refused to respond. in kind. . '

While ~e basebanieam face~ its I
toughest opponent,. the Dream Team
returns to action today against
'Overmatched Germany. Magic & Co. I

will See a familiar face on the other
end in NBAstar Dettef Schrempf..
. Today', Charles Barkley tidbits: I

the Phoenix Suns star charged the

The ,coach acknowledged his
d.ccision to step down wupainful.
"~ycs, but] have to, Ilhav.e 10/' .said
Karolyi.

"T'he Best I:n'This Pu,eblon

,'Pipi'n' iHot .
·Mexican··.• ·
,Food
INolon Bu'ffe't

,Bu«et Hours: 1tA.M. to 1:30 ·P.iM.
"Ugly Americans show Up

Danny Evereu went public wim' to a lot of people." ,
charles that U.S. trac,t coacb Mel Then Ever,ett,. who Is already on
Rosen WIS. lying. The day also saw lheteam.letslipthathemightnotoo
r-requentprcss critic Charles Barkley ar,te, to run anyway because of an
forced to; gjve up his own column in .injured Achilles tendon. Made you I

USA TOday. ". wonder if he mentioned thatlo Rosen
But jfthe IOC went along with a. the last lime the two talked. ' "

.lewreoommendacions(ornewevenlS, But you don'llhink woofing is I

Ihe Q)wtitalcntcd Bartley would be inremational enough for IOC
a contender fat at least two golds. recognition?
And Am'ericarisin genetal woUld be ' Fine;
much more feared competitors. How about· endorsing? Did you

'lake '~llUlArltelcPhOlling. D.id. you.·' nolic~ the gleam in ~ichaellordan ~
catch Lewis' act the very first day? e.yes when the guy tie passc~ for his
Flipped open the,cell'nght lhere in. first .basket. of .the O]YplPI~S, was
Ille middle of IOpenilig ceremonies. wean~g ",Air lordan"· neakers? Do
dialed up'El Periodico or L'Equipe you thanlot was because the ,guywa
~ how does he remember which is showing too much respect? Maybe,
which? • ,said .. Sweeiht8rc. get mer ' maybe not h might sUnply have bee~
rew.rite.·.· and dictated iIli.f daily becauseJ?rdan wa ~el~ing his pOi~ts
column?and.royalues from Nike inthe bargaIn.

Yeah, w,ell. turns OUl. 'the IOC BuUhat won't be his only bid for
caught it. too. But instead of being gold in this category.
,awes,rruck by Carl's prowess with me . Un~er l~e ~erms ~f a.sponso~hip
phone. theylOld him to bang uup. No deal WIth lhcpU.S.Olyrnpk Committee,
moonlighting. Especiall), on parade., when Team USA ascends to the lOp

Fine. step~fthe medalplatfonn two weeks
So how about woofinS? Has (rom now.they are supposed to w_e~

Barkley got a gold-medal b..-k or warm ups made by Reebok. HIS
what?O~ve lfIat .skinny lur (rom teammates ml.gJu, .but Jor~an w~n'l
Angola an elbow upside thq chest, - harmony and fashion considerauons
sniffed an international incident be damned.
brewing 'in his ~akeand, then said '''T~ef,e is n,oway i~ the world.;'
cavaliedy, "Hehirme.Ihithim. You he said recently. staung what he
don'rundersland . It's a ghetto thing ..•• believed was ,his unalienable right,

And that likleadmonition S.it "'(hat I am wearing a suit made by
Charles gave the crowd In the laugher Reebok."
against Croatia.? Something about No wonCb' !he re.\1ofthe wt:Itd loves
"Shut tile something or' other up!" Americans so. As Barkley might say
Unsportsmanlike? It wujust a reftex if he still had his column. it's the I

thing. , ' freedom thing. !

Even better, we're already Issured
of a silver in this one. Had to trash
one ,of Our own to, gel h. but, hey~
'whalare coaches for? Seems Everett
didn', like the way Rosen put together
the lineup for the 1.600-metcl Jelay'
tesm, So he went to reporters itl..Stead '
of Rosen and .C:l.plairied the drastic,
measure~ith the samc phrase ~
"philosophical differences" .. that
owned _to gel rid of their
iunderlings.

"Mel has c.. nge4 his philoso--
phyr EvcICllSaid.."He ·5,been, lying

B1JlMLlT~E
.hP Sports Wr.iter

BARCEWNA, 'Spain(AP)
Fallen off 'the balance beam.

Under rotated ·001 vaults.
Called I coach a liar. '
Stuck out their tongues, shaved

their heads. landed on their rears and.
even threateJ1ed. to wear warmup suits
dtat don't match.

.The Olympics are all oHoUl days
old and almldy Americans are having
big~timeproblems. They need events
wllerie slipping, tripping. ripping one
another aOO tiCking off everyone else
brings some reward. '

Saturday night. the Games were
barely under way when Carl .Lewis
committed meritst serious breach, of
ProtocoJ., On Sunday. swimmer Jenny
Thompson. the world record-h9lder
at 100 metetsand the closest thing to .
a lock On the U.S. women's team.
came unhinged - "1 choked

,big-time" - and ealled :for drug
testing or the Chinese girl who beat
her. That night. another prohibitive
(avOl'ite.gymnastK'im Zmeskal. fell
off the balance beam 10 seconds into
her routine.

In what must seem. to most like a
misdirected protest, the U.S.
volleyball team shaveditscoUecli.ve
head Monday after its win over Japan
one day earlier was taken away. The
same day. 'gymnast. Chris Waller
failed to rotate far enough landing his
vault, wound up on his seat and
blamed a, slick mat for almost
certainly ending the U.S. team's
chance fat a medal.

In what seemed like an even more
curious protest Tuesday. sprinter

. ,

CASH/Any time you need it
with yourAT~ C~ from

the Hereford State Bank.
• 'I

'The Solutions Tc;»YourCash Problems!.
With a' ATM 'Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems are ,o"'er!
i No more running, around town trying to

cash checks. No'more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification! ...

"

Get Cash 24..Hours-A-Day!
Carry your' bank in your poc{et" and

you can get cash anytime you need it atany
hour ...with youI' ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours ..

8~K
3rd & Sampson· TIme & Tel1)perature 364-5100 '. Men1ber iFDIC

.Joifl!nSOln
hu,rti:ng:

BARCELONA,. Spain (AP) .~Por
the U.S. Olympic men's,basketball
team,. it's the little things that cqunt.

L-ik.emlking an exua.pass.seUinB
a piCk or concenntingon defense.

Those tittle :Lhings add. up 10
blowOlu victories when a team also
hal the ~talellt.lCOIiQg ability
,and defeujye 'quictneu thal. the
Dream Team hai.

Butolfler ljttle daiqs. lite I
strained muscle in.lhc bact ofMqic
J.obnlOn'l knee, am giving tho ream
problem •. Iohnson w.. - 10 mig
lOIlisht's lime against Gennany
because of die Ie. injury.lelvinJ Ihc
u..S.1QIBI without. ttuepointguard.

JOhn.on was injure4 in the rim
half of Monday niJbt·. viCtory ovec
,Cmada. The &eaIn ',. odler poinl '
auanl, Jolm Stockton, bu been
IideIined since June 29 with a cnr;bd
bone In his dahl ;10, .

.Both JoIm.,n and Stockton said
Ihey hope IDI'WIm for Friday"1 pme

aiutBrud.
On Tuesday. Johnson underwent.

maptetic fCSOnaDCe imllln. 1eI1.
"I'hou,h lite :resulll wac neptive. I
mutcle train in the back of the bee
wu revealed .

PROFESSIONAL
t : PRE'·NEED

PLANNING

GUARD AGAINST~
iPlaclngl unnec .... r:y ,
burdens on your family
overapendln,g in hour
of,nee(l
inflationary funeral
cola

CA,Li. USI 384 ..6533

'I~£_~~
OFHEAE,ORD

'105 GREENWOOD

.r.,



Astros 7. Braves S
Houston made it2-for-2 at the start

-. ' of its 26-garne road trip as Pete

Tw InS Harnisch won for the first time since
_ :, _ June 3 and the first lime this season

, away from the A trodome.
inninglhat lif\.ed1exasovetBoston.

Gonzalez has two multi-homer
'games. this week, three th,is season
and four in his career. The first time
he homered 'twice in a game was also
at Fenway Park - exactly one day
short of a year ago. "
, Gonzalez won: it with his 24th
homer of the year, connecting off
Paul Quantrill (.1.1). '

Danny Leon (1-1) went t 2-3
innings for his first major league win.

, d rab h
By JOHN KR'EI R'

APports Writer
The Montreal Bspos have pent die

last f4}wyear IlOkiog upat the rest
of'the NL East. Now .it',_thc re t of
the division' tu m to look. up at them. '

. TheExposgrabbeda.shareof.firSL
place on Tuesday night by beajing 5t.
Louis 1-4 for eheir fifth straight
victory" hours after Chi' ago
hammered lumpingPitlSburgh n-l.
, Montreal. which finished la t in
,1991, is in first place after the
AU-Star break for the flfst 'time since
Aug. 6, 1989. But Deli no DeShields.

, whose fourth hit. an RBI single.
snapped an eighth· inning tie, isn't

Athletks~ove Up on

gelling too excited just yet. "Everybod.y in the leaguei
"It' ..n t. over yet," he said. "It's probably surprised:' said reliever

about flo hing in fir 1. The tilde JeffFass~ro (4~S,),who pitched ·three
things we're doing, that's all it takes hitless innings for the win.
to win a pennant. and if we stay· ~,
consistent. I don't seewhy we can't Cubs 1l,Pirates I'
win it. ,. " Steve B~helc. acquired by

The Cardmals, now 2-6 entering Chicago from Pittsburgh on Julyt I,
today' finale oC a nine-game, helped his new team rout hi Oldone
home land. tied the game with a with • dOuble. a triple and his first
four-runfifthinningbeforeDeShieJds home [un as a Cub.
bmkethe tie ~gains' Dono'Jan Mike Mo;rgan (9-4) allowed five

.Osbome (7-6). The Expos added hits in seven shutout inning . The
tnsueanee (unlilaler in the inning on host Cubs won th.~irlbird.consecutive
Mo'iseS,Aloo's squeeze bunt and Tim game. .
WaUach's RBI double off Todd Rapdy Tomlin (10-7) gave up five
WorreU. runs and nine hits in four innings.

y BEN WALKER score and they'd. score, 'back' 'and
AP Baseball Writer forth. But we've got Eck, Yeah. we

, On a night when 'the NL 'Eastand "~eel preuy good when he's or:' !he
NL West got tied up, tfieOakland .mound, II

Athletics 'moved closer to doing the In other .games.,.Toronlo topped
same in the,AL West 'KansasCily6~.BaltimorebeatNew

'TheA!hleticsgot.within one game, Yor;k 5·2,. Cleveland defeated
of first-place Minnesota by beating 'Milwaukee 4-2, Texas beat Boston
the Twins 12-10 :rues~y night as ,2~1 to. 10 mnmgs, scsule defeated
Mark McGwire homered twice and California 8-1 and.Chicago swept a
dro\le:in five run'. This evening, .doubleheader from Detroit, 8-6 and
Oakland will tty for .a three-game 5-3.
sweep at ~~ ~etrodome and a hare, _ ¥f~~irc homered in the fir~t
of the dlvlSlon.ead when Dave ,mmM and.ad.doda lhrec.-ru.~~hot ID ,Blue Jays: 6.,. Roya.ls 4 .
Stewan faces am Krueger. the fifth,rallymgOakland wllhm 6·5. Candy Maldonado and Kelly

"Hhink that was one ofl~e b¢~t,_ .,- 9.fA~lel!ics ~ro.kc ito.pen with' Gruber hit can ccutlve home runs
games we've ever played," Dennis III J:~s JO th~ Sixth against Tom during a four-run third inning.
ECk:etsley said. "You. don't want to Eden!i(5-l). Ene Fox, who had three sending Toron to' past Kansas City at
give up 10 runs, but when you come, hi~, h~d a,two-run tti.pIe an~ Te1'1'Y SkyDomc.
back from being down 6-2 ....it's like,', SlIrin!>n.c"', who had four singles,
'Wow. '" , drq8C Enonc ron.'

Eckersley pitched two perfect G~neNelson (3·1)'was the winner
innings. He provided Oaldand some despite aUowins; three runs in. 3 t-3
mllCh~neededrelief ina game that bad iI),rtlngs.1
.3'1 hits and 11 watks. , '
, "Thank GOd Bck came in and Rangers 2: Red SO" '1

blocked (he Held goal," McGwire Juan Gonzalez hit two home runs.
said. "It was Just amazing. 'We'd including a one-out ShOI ~n,Lhe10th

'r f d- _Io ·IVI ionalle d
Reds 4, Padres I

Joe Oliver hit a two-run homer to
lead Cincinna.ti.

Cincinnati trails Atlanta 'b'y .002
after beating Jim Deshaies (1-1) for
the Sixth traight ume.jhe rlfst five
'while the I«ft-hander was pitching for
Hcuston,

Jose Rijo (8-7:, allowed one run on
five hits 'in seven inninss. Norm
Charlton worked the rmal tWo inning
~or his 24th. save.

Oliver hit hi ixth of the season
on a 2-1 pitch with two outs in the
second inning, giving the, visiting
Reds a 2-0 lead.

Duy.) Boston doubled home the
tying run intheeighlh oITBarry Jones
(S..6)and scored on Randolph's
second ....,B.B1 single. ~ddie Murray,
who'lUtd four hiLS. added a two-run
double in,the ninth.

Harnisch (4~8.),shut down the '
Braves on four hiLS over seven
innings. Doug Jones got the lastfive
outs for hi 21st save. '

Hou ton snapped 8.1~I tie i
sixth with three 'runs off reliever
Marvin Freeman (3-4) on RBI singles
by Pete Incaviglia and Eddie
Taubensee and Casey Candaelc's
run-scoring grounder ..Ie£( Bagwell
and Ken Caminiti added solo homers.

Giants 5. Dodgers 3 ,
Will Clark's two-run, pinch-hit

homer in the bottom of the n.ioth
enabled. the GianlS to hand the

,Dodgers lheir seventh straigh~ loss.
Clark, who missed his fourth

straight start wilha badly bruised.
dght' knee, hit an '0-2 pitch from
Roger McDowell (4.7) over the r.ig~t,
field fence qfler Jose Uribe singled
with two outs,

Rod Beck. (1-3), who blew a chance
atasave when the Dodgers scored an
unearned run if). the ninth, got the
victory.

Mels 8, Phillles6 .
WUlie Randolph, .whose first~

Inningerrcr helped set up four runs,
.atoned with a.go-.aheadRBI single in
the eighth as the Mets rallied towln
in Philadelphia.

David Cone (12-4) survived
Darren Daulton's grand slam in the
.(irsl, allowing ,only-lourhits in seven
innings,' ~;.' .eVlslon

IWEDNESDAY ~ULY 291
1

Mar,ineifS 8, .Angels a.
Dave Fleming pitched eight'

effective inn.ings and Seaule won al
California. , .

Flerning (12-4) allowed eigfu hit •

w~~oooo~dtt~~~.' IIJ~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~!!~!~!~~~~~~~~!~~~~1Edgar Martinez and' Henry Cotto
each got three hits for the Mar.incrs. , j

~ ..----------~..----..----~----..~--------~--~

I Ba.rney Goo,ale and S~~ffy Smith,
I GIT T.H' NEWSEve" HOUR'

ON MY TV If

WITH E....VINliY
L'lVIN! NEXT

DOOR··

By Mort Walk,.r..
j OHfoff.4lf LOOK AT
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Two dnnks a "d,ay b osts
chances for breast cancer

/

uaunent IbM turnecl ".anced
teatical ... canc:«. once 90 percent
faraI in yOOftI meD. into the molt
curable of all CUICCII. He .now· iJ
llUdyins dlelle~lweapons inlbe
cancer anea8I: 1D.0I.. ,reliDoida, and
boac:ma-mw Il'IDIpIanIl in,leldcullr
cancer.

Dr. Cbristialle NussIein- Volbard.
of Max .Planck InstilUte. OennanY.
was named this year's Alfred. P. Soan.
Jr., Prize winner Cor 'bet' landmark
genetic studies in fruit flies. She.is
stud.ying nature!. p1an.for develoP'"
mentofan. emliyo. utin,l.fOr
·example. how ,eye eells"JCnow" 10
pownon,ono~lbAd"\md not an ooc's
knccqpt. She 'DOW i~ :moying her
raearcb up the cvoluuoury WdeI~
UIiDJ petlbop favarite. the zeInfish.
. EKb.GaItal MoDIpizeincudel
.$IOO.ooo.ward. II weDII $30.000
10 hold a scientifIC wOJbhop or
conference to share the honor's work
with other research with other
research scientists .

• I

.-

,

favorite potpourri and. 1 table8poon
baking soda into the blender~n Hi,h
for about 2 minutes and. voila, tn-Y .
favorite potpourri carpetdecdorisee.

An,yone else interested inreceiv-
in, a COPY. pleue' send 52 and a
stamped (62 'cents), 8el(-addreued.,
envelope to: HeloiB«)"BakingSoda *2.•
PO 119': 7950(n~ 'San Antonio TX.
78279-5001: - Heloile

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPAN~··

Mll'gnt. Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts.1iHe Insurance IE~rO't!

P.O..Box 73 242 E. ,3fd Phone,364~'6641
AcrossfromCou~

. i

Let US showyou a Texas you've', never-seen before.
I•

• All 172pages in full color
• Each' page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the, entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices' and specialty maps of many different

features

1ME .ROADS OF TEXAS is the culminauon of a, mammOth prOIea 'that has
.lnvolved many individuals for over two years. When you get your 'ropy of I
THE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how vou ever traveled the state
without it. _ . _
. Thi 172 page' atlas coorains maps
mat sh w thecomplete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community'
Texas A&M University Cartographlcs ,
Laboratory staff members produced i.

the, map , based on ,county maps I'

fr mthe State Department of High-
way. and Public Transportanon, The
details hown are amazing-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-ing stanons.golr courses, ceme-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to' list.

What they're saying about
111be Roadt of Texas"

"When you gel your 'c~ of
THE, ROADS, OF TEXAS .. , '
you:1I wonder ,bow you el!er'

trQlN!lIed the state wtthoUl il. "
Tea- HIab".,' M.. .,I~
OctOber, 1988 .

_...~so-,. -.s..", dS 0,' .
1""e\'t08 .,

,. ,,- __..I .~\eO ... Ne~ W,e, .

"For detoils of Texas terrain!
oil company maps and the
StalesOJ!ickU HlgbtuaJ',Map
can':' match 'THE ROADS OF

I TEXAS." :
'I 'Kent'"

baJlas Mamioa ~"S
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7A-Situations Wanted SOutb Plains Healtb Provider
Or ... III(. in Hereford, Texas bas'
an Immediate open.... for •
MEDICAL, LABORATORY
TECH;The MLT, in addition to
:perf'ormmg various screeniDl
tau" also perfOrms clinlc.l,
laboratol)' proadUJefJ. Weekday:s, I'
Only! ,G;reie Hours! Competitive
sa .... y and beDents. Require- '
ments: Certiftcation (or eUpble)
illmedkallaboratory tecImoIoi1.'
Inquires: (806)364-1688; Raume:
SPHPO-603 rar~ Avenue-
Hereford, Texas 79045.

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS' aoundly
1 J~ 45Def ••

Hirsch DOWN
...... '1 Fourth

5 Lowly dimenalon
d.spOt . I,Ponderoaa

1,11 P.. tor~1 rnld.,.t1~= 3·:nmba
'.

13T.. n • Under the An._
hangout weathe,

t..Bank •• , 5 WitCh·, 1. Jazzman's 93 Vetoed ,
tim.. town ins(rument3. Put into

15 Comic • PlnMCies 20 Corrosive the mail
Philipl 7·CoIoring .tuff" 36 Novelist·
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can '. : ,SkeIlDri a2 Superhero 37 School
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22 "Geo~ 'II H'aIbi, . 25 Andean . 40 Gettrig or

MI- ~. Inhabitant land , ' ' Brock
i4 ·Star Trek- l' Come to 2t COmfon 41.Corn.

setting .arth 30 Vigor holder
21 N.rv. pan rr-"IIJ"M-"-""'D"'-
27 Highway

ram~ ,
28 Awaits
30 Goads
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321Hav. an
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34 Faux pas
35 Mlllln."s ,

offering
38 Medieval

w.apon·
41' Road .

crew's
mark.r

'42Immedl·
arely:

43 Cameo
stone

.... O'f.atad

Hereford
Branld

8~1901
t A"-Do It

-

~nlfor ,bouses 10 clean. Will '
do JeDeraI housekeeping, il'Oll~lII.
Very dependable aDd honest Call

'1.364--8433. ReFerences available.
:i: .-

IOxl torage building. very solid.
" .exc;eUenlhapc. 364.3209. 21565 II

, I ".

.' - II ., '.
Foc' sale GE VMS Camcorder wuh
~. excellent condition, $500.
3~8503. 21573

9-Child Care

-

)"11 \\,'11' I,
) "II I. .., I,'

11.\" ....1111 I' ....
Nted ,lOmefurniture? Hereford'. turnltllre
store. orrer awlde .. IeetIoD, a.d tilt, III"Ue
you to ~hop Uarouah .~ I. Tile a",lld. For
be. buy. In furniture, 10011:to ne BrandI

•For sale. Lane, Rocker/recliner,
Kenmore Wruhing machine-Call
364-4312. 21583

384·2030
Fa: 384·8884

SIaN. Lee· 8-Help Wanted , WIC SUPERVISOR
SOuth Plaias Health, Pro\'iidn
Or g.,nlzadoD, I'oe.'s .WIC
(Women/Infants/Children)
supplemental rood program in
Hereford is acceptillig applica-
tions for Wle 'Supervisor.
responsible for thedaDy su"rvi-
sion or department staff ~ngaled
in. nutritio'o. assessment of
patients; anei teacbiDg and
evalutin. nutrition, lessons liven
CO WIC parUdpants. Requillt-
menCs:BSln nutrition on .
nutrition related .nelel; or a
licensed vocational Durse lkeased
to practice in the state of Tex.
or elJgible to reteive license soon.
Apply at SPHPO-WIC Omce;
102 Avenue E; Hereford, .Texas

. 79045 (806)364-7692

Par!:: Rangers, Game Wardens.:
.security. maintenance. etc. Noexp.
necessary. For info call, (219) .
769·6649 Ext 8306. 8am-8p.rn.

21317. TIMES RATE ",IN
1 day,*~ .153,00
2 clays '*word .26 5..20
3 _ '*ward .37 ?AO

1ftJ;,== "~ i';~
.ct.ASSIF1EDDISPLA Y

1A-Garage Sales

•. . e • family Garage Sale 12
I ,~CHmlICOOlThursday, Friday, Saturday.
;; ~. San~hy 2-6. Bicycles, fptnilure,
.' Ib_by Items. loys,antique~, misc.
II. ,')HHf . 21570

Openings for a wai~ss an~ a.•
, disbwasher/salad maker. Dayurne i 1

Jtours only .. Experience prer-cned.!
Ranch House RestauGIDl, 364·8102. :

21552 '
C'-Wltd,dllplll, ,. .. ·"'*10 .. "111.. ~ nQI MI
In 1OId"-d It'IIIt'IIIOMMh _n.. bald or!aru-
IYPe. 11*111 !PIIIO'lPhlng,: iiiCIiPUI !.... RaI.
..,.. M.15 pIl" 00IuIIrI1ncIi: PAS lin Ind! 1ofCIIII-
MCIJI.1ve .t4.IDMlIn.-liOnl. •

, LE,GALS
M,... for''-OII ft!!IiIlIII •• ..". -lorellMlIltd~.

ERRORS
E~ IIIort .. mao. to IIIfOid __ WllI"Oi'd' ldIand
..... Il0l'-. AltwwIiM. lhoUII,fcal ~.IO.,,/
..-ran ~y.n.r1M fl"II"..,.Ion. w. wlRnQI
- rMPOfItbM 'or IIIIn IhIn on. Incof:red "'-Ilon.1n
- of .,roq br 1M pubiIt'-. IIlIliddftlonII 'IIIIM-
lIOnWIllbI ijillJllIlII'!.a.

Applications are now beang a,ccePted
at Panhandle Community Services for

. Secretary/Receptionisl. Must have
Computer knowledge and type at least

. 45 wpm ..Pick dfI application at a603
E. Park Ave. between the hours 8-5 ..... _IIIIIIIil.:.•~_• ..;.,'-""!!'!"--:'-~-""'1~
EOE 21.562 , ·-~'~MANAGERT.R.UNeE _
~=-""":--""""----""--"--~ I $3OO/weeklyopportuDlty,Deecl3 .
550.0 to $900 week.ly· 11,0 people to .Iea~ .nd. ~t

. h ...- 'ng 'manager.Forpe~intervllewexpenence-own . ours, Pf!>CeSlU IIAm - illo373-1489 between
mortgage refunds 1(800)777~S119...ca lIar I '

I 21563 '9a.m.- a.m. on y.

vard sale 407 Ave. C, Thursday.
....a.1'~!r~&. Saturday. All sizes clothes,
dishes, toys, furniture & many nick
necks, 21582

Garage Sale 227 Centre Thu.rsday,
4p.m.~?; Frid'ay' 9a.m.·-l.2 nOOIl'l<;

-,Glothes, fttmi:lulrc and kitchen stuff.
~J59.(r

-- ---

1-Articles For Sale

Garage Sale 144 Liveoak Thursday
only 9-1' . , . 21595

FORSALB
Sweet Corn ..AlwBlue

, Lake Green Beans
Andrews .Produce '

276·5240
Wanted: Have a buyer fot $45000.00,

, - . h - .' 3 bedroom, 2 bath ~ witlfasswnable
. : ,Garage Sale Tur:sday,~r~day & , loan.caJl~CRReal,ESI3te.3644670.
. ',..' Salmda.v 244 Greenwood. .Dmmglable, I 2 t 361.... --IIIIiIioooo-......... widl chairs" Home Interior & lots 'Of I

misc. Come by &500. . 21597 --~--, "'7"""----....--
, . '1. 1Wo bOOlooit. cne baIh Iwse. Ow cbwn

payment with good II!r1nS, owner ~
CaJl364.2131. 21469r--------------- __~

Two bedroom. duplex,
. refrigerator furnished, water
• 364-2131. '2

1 '

:For rent: Nice 3 'bedroom
.carpeted, washer/dryer corlne<:llons.1

. luge yard.' 502 Ave.
$250.00/month.806-762-4339.
'. 21481

School bus drivers. 21 ycras old &. up, .
good driving record a must, need 10 be
able to work with children. Oontact
Davjs Monis Transportation Director, ". . ,..
forinterview.364-0613. '21584, AreyouawotkingOlQther]pQkingfor ,
- - - , . an experienced b8bysitlU. CaJlLoriat

, 364-7073. or come by &23 Ave. J.
21568

'JIARlLYN BBLL f DIRECTOR
ItU-tHMl • 400 .RANOBR

'Ihmk showinp oI0rkoPainled'
C•• ,.... Nov. Pre1forked,
needlepoint eeaters, Orico
q......." stamped table dolbs.
Swieprt couated c.,. stitch
fabrics aad' ft.JllsIaed models.
PIllow cues to palDt or embroi-
dery :1. for 54.88'. Hemmed
cuptowels 3ror ,:1.99. Aunt
Manila's Hot Iron patter,. 3 for
'SI.I'

-

2-Farm Equipment

FRONTOFnCE
CLERK/SUPERVISOR

Souib Plains Heallli Providei'
Organization, Inc. in t\.maril~, •
Texas Is .accepting applications
ror the poSition' or Pront omce
ClerklSupervisor~ Work e.peri-
ence 10 medical field :pre.r~rftd;
blUnlual in EnlUsbfSpankb
required; .billty to I.teratt .ntb
a variety of people; supervisory
.kUIs; "n~ledle of .oflke
proctdures t6 hancUe cleriall
work with speed and accurlCY;
and bookkeep'nllocl ·oo~puter

. skills .belpful. Competidve salary
and benefits. Apply lit SPHPO·
824 MardD Road-Amar,iIo, ''IbIs'
79072 Telepbone I: (806)37:4-

Wheat Seed Cleaning
And Sales

Bulk or Baaed
Storage Bins Available

for cleaned bulk.
ZS8.7394-J64.1946
• ,'MiltS Ease. ,or

. Helleford
Ga land Ward

For sale by owner real nice 3 bedroom '
house, app. 1775 sqJL. firepJace, 13/4 For rent very nice 3 bedroom, 2.

." bath, central air & heal~wilhnice yard house. Double car garage with ......."'......1

and trees at 214 Cherokee·reaJnice &: 'nice (cneed yard. 242.
I quielneighOOrf1ood.OdI364-1427after . S525.00/:m'onch;

I 6. .21581 364-41.13 ..

.ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
,CHILD: CARE,

'------------ "• I
"$tQlc LiceDHd
·Qualified Stqff

Mond4;Y'Fricu.y 6..00am - 6:00 "'"
Drop-i". W~ willa

odutJ/'Ift nolic:c

5-Hornes For Rent 2 bedroom duplex, Slove.&fridge.
hookup, fenc~ yard, water
364-4370. 21.5813-Cars For Sale

-(

A Oreal Oiftf!! Texas Country
Repontt Cookbook -the cookbook
everyone ,is talking aboue. 256 pages ,.....~- ..... ~ ..... ~s-......--~
fealUring quotes onrecipes I3nging MUF."'LER. HOP
from 1944 War Wolter rolls to a CROFFOR!D .' TOMOTlV.t<:
creative 'concoction using' TexasF,ree EsChnales'
"·-.·.bleweeds. $1.3.9.5 at HClleford. l<'or.A1IYour' F.xhausc,...... Need
Brand.. 17961 Can 364. 7650

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
efficierey 8plU11tf4 5175.00 per math
bills.~ red 1D:k &pIDldllS 300 bklck
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

HELP WANTED
Openinp (or part time ebJld care
workers to work wltb the
Latcbiey Program. Hours 3p.m. ,

, to 6:15p.m',Monday ibru, Friday ..
Qaallncatlons: " Hil.hI ,SCb~1 III Noticel· ,Good Shephm1, Clothes
Dip.loma, Experieoft inWorklDI II. Closet. 625 East Hwy. 60 Will be open
wJtbpoupsolc:hlklren,ldealjOb ,Tuesda.ys arid Fridays until fwtber'

- (or college student; Appl.y at notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
Iteretord .Day Care,248 E. 16tb to- 3:00p.m. Fqr low and limited
Between hours of '·5. income people. Most emylhing WKIet

$1.00. . 890

) .2.3 and 4 bedroom &panments
available. Low .income houSing. Stove
and refrigeralOrfurnished. Blue Water
Garden Aprs ..Bills paid. Call 364-6(,61. washer/dJ:yer hookup: . I

no I s1'00deposit. CaU 364-2613 aftersix 1 I
-------'--~--. . 21589

-

Henaford IDay Catv
a.tIlJceMed

excellent program
By traineclllaff.

Child," .12 yeI...
241 E. 1." .... 5012

. ,

For rent 215 Knight, 3 bedroom 1.
cellar, 5250 ...deposit. 364-4908.

21591

Repossessed Kirby & Compact
Vacuwn. Other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on aU makes in your
home. 3644288. 18874

1980 Ford Bronco, runs good,
52500.00.364-4261. 21232

1987 Buick Riviera, excellent
. .. condition, 2-door, loaded, new tires.

WUI. pay cash fo~used fum ture .& ,62,000 miles •.Yery clean, one owner.
appliances, one preee or .housc fuU. CaU 5,78-4467. 21534
364-35.52. 20400

.Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
.Refrigerated air, two bedrOoms. You
pi)'<Illy eIel::Iri>we PlY Ihe~ ~ro
mondl!. 364-8421. ~320

2 bedroom mobile home, stove &
fridge, wId. hookup., fenced '
364-4370. ' 21592

-

10-Announcements

'For rent.. clean furnished onortm,,.nr
Self-lock storage. 364-6110. bills paid, single person. no pets. Call

. 1360 364.1197, leave message. 21599~------------------~-
Concrete consttuction. B.L. "Lynn"
Jones. Driveways. walks, patios.
roimdaticm. slabs. Preeestimates.
Over 20 years experience. 364-6617.

. '. 21383

F'orsaJe blue 1985 OJdsmobiJeCalais.
Call 364-8280 after 5 p.m. 21540

Eldorado Anns ApIs. 1& 2: bedroom
furnished &pIS, refrigaDd air, 1alJIOy.
free cable, Wala", It gas. 364-4332..

18873

1981 4/door Citation, engine rebuilt,
excelenl interior; plus much, much
more, $1500. CaJI364-686S.

21549, .,sofa and, ohair fo.. s8Je Ooral design, _......:.. '-'- __
1 mOnths old ..Lihnewasting $1.50.., . , . . . . . I .. '. . _.' _, !

Call 364-0874. 21494 'i r.._. M·. kDIC .. "l C .' t\pa.rtments&lnI1lenforrent.'PIeue,. _.~_.n~vy_.~. on\,. ~an,:o.n~. I Call364-8620.193~ , '..' . .. . '.. ,Van, 16K. MI, perfect COndtuon. ,I .
- ..'. . S' -- 364-1978. 21566· - . - -

Minoltl. EP 870 COiner Document. ' 1 . _ _ .
feeder. 20 page sorter,large capacity I ~1..ftAps.~'" ~bdoon'
cUlettebOldeJ'.CalIMarie6SS-3202 1 Olds C tle S - H'-h available,cenlralm&:'be&c.peted.. .: ._. =~-- . 21527 ..• . . U 55 u.preme. ~g well maintained. HUD COIIb'ICII
at leave ~.. ,m~o but m~y good ~jca1 wdcaned. SI70depaaitftllplftd..J3quII

I miles I~ no od burner, will make HousinJ: Opponunily. ]64..1255 M~P.
, good. ram. _ lIy'car; exc;:eUent.leCond._ ,car . ,. - - ,~.MainFmJnef"'!-'mwilhmunrors '.-. . . . os' 'n'B ,A'C-"RH ' .6UO.J.lI'

.. i~bOaRts""&irMlrie6SS-j202 or OI'S'~-sc:~~W'1OO~'··c' ::;i.!! :r. .' :: ~-'-- ---:~:__~ __'-. -, • -- . .. . :2250...~ ,at . In;;I~ uter ,), -
.Iebe. iDeSSqe. 21528 p.m. 2lS74

4-Rcal Estate
OfJice spacef« rent with IIOrap and .
ample parting. S30Q momhIy piau
ulilides.364-3740. 2U)lO

Commercial B~ b rent. 1221
E.F'U'Itw CalI~1. 21045

. ,

Pia10 for __. .1I:d: Responsible I

'[IJIft¥ lite. an anau mandll,y I

piYlDCDIl : ~5~tr.~a1Iii~~JI

I.

One bedroom 'SII5 lIIDIIIbly. $75
cIepoIk. WIler"" lM-1736.

1.1.'0lil:1.



-

Defensive DriviogCourse is nowbeing .r---~-------........,
offered nights and Saturdays. Will ROVND~VP APPLICATION .

.include licketdismissal and insurance Pipe.. Wick Applkalor
discount For more infonnation, call Pipe.Wick MouDted OD
364-6578. 700 H)·Boy.Row Crop,
____ -:--~~----.' I,VoluDteeI' 'COI'D

30" 01' 40" Rows
Will pick up junk. cars free ..We buy . CaU Roy O'BrIeD .. . I '

, scrap iron and metal, ,atuminumcans. ' L-_....:~:......._.A!l~~L __ ...-..:..J
364-3350. . ?70

Garage Doas & 0penetsReptire(L Call
'Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120; Nighls For saleS year old Blue Roan AQHA
Call 289-5500. 14237 Mare and 3-year-old red rhane mare.

364-7686. . 2lSOO

Lost .Or strayed in South H~reford.......---~-- ......-.,1. Bo.s1on~1:IulIq. WhIIeMhbbd
HOME MAINTENANCE nwkings. Rewanl can364-7004beAR·

R.epalrs, carpentry, :.2p.m. -or aft.er:6 p.m. ,21569 .
painting, ceram~c tile,
cabinet tops, aUic and
waH insulation, r,ooting,

& fenci'ng.
For rree estimates

Call: '
TIM RILEY·364·6761~""'-----~--.IReward fa-return ofGoJdHeanI..ock£t

..- --~....,. I from 128 " . Club·', .
WINDMILL"""&· DOMESTIC

Sales, R.epalr, Service
'Gerald Parker, '

258·7722 -
. 578·4646 I I·

Problem Piegnancy Center Cenler. tl)l
E.4th ..Free pregnancytesling ..For
appOiounentcaU 364-2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) 1290

-

I t r-Buslne ss Service

" • I

Htney's Lawn MOwer'rqxili'. ~~
overllaul; oil change, blade sharpening.
,etC.J..awn mowing, $.15.00q>. 364.&tl3.
70s South Main. 20215

'~ insulate atb;S, wails. meral buildings.
build fenCe, paint &. repair. F~.
estimates. FOrlle8t Insulation &. Const. '
364-5477: 21385

New'1bAre8
. AFA Certlfled Horse Shoer

I, 10 ezp., botIcOIcIcorreetive, i ,sIIoe_ exceDeilt rer.~$30/5boe. '
~10•• CaD ana: 5:30 tor apt.

]64.1409-BJ Haatock ..

,

. Hoase Painting. laCerlor "
aterior, very' reasouble rates,
free estimates, 20, years experi-
ence. N.D. ~elw, 364-6489. -

Schlabs
Hysj'nger

,

'1500 West P~rkAve.
Richard $chlalM

:SIabi"PatiOl, Sldewalles
Driveways-Adclltiolll

Free EstImates
Eddie BastIIl'do

)64.590'7 Por me VIIt majority of women.. clou in the leg, lung, brian_" or ~ Women wilb diabeles, • disease in
oral contraCeptives provide a hlghly or have hid • heart ,auack,or stroke, which the body doesn't USe ~uJan
effective and very saf~ ronn lof· you·should not use die Pill. IOther .properly. ma'~llrist:otprOblcmJ
pnMCCdoo agiinst unwanted ~- types. of heart disease may also rule if they uae the Pill. J?OCton ~ ~
cia. Somed.mes. however. certain Ollt Pdl use. ..: ,leal 10 .... dctemune a, diabcuc
medical ,conditions make :it unwise, 2) Liver DIIeue.PeopIe Wl~ liver wOman's PcnoaaI risk. _ .or even dangerous, 10 lake &hc Pill diso~. such u ~epaUtiJ ~. 8) M ..... e·Hadatbel ..Useof the
Your ,cbcorwill carefully evaluate c~~ do~,mecabob,ze~, PiD can '1DIb :mipaine iheadache
you.heallh and,medicalbackllO.und conwrung ~rth conlJ'Ol piUs can mare.• ¥We. ,
before prescribin, oral contraCuvcs i~ the risks for a WOIlWlwim 9) De....tIIiOII-SlUdieJ bavesbown
to makO ture &hey ue .safc for you. bv~r disease. . _ ,_, dill Woman wilb.aNstory ofdqxcs-

Hn are to reasons yourdOcr.or 3) Bn.. t-Women who have hid sioD -1III;IlIIl iUDaI may experience
miaht not prescribe me Pill: breast ~r shouldnOl be on binb i__ fied ~ ~ using
111ilood C1ott~1 ~nb'8Ccptives con~1 pIUS. Howcver~ the Pin. i. birtb COIIII'OlpiIII. .DocfOrl ~,
may increuethc nsk. of blood clots conSIdered safe for women Wllh Idvile the women 10 cry OIber
which can cause hean attacks. and family hisUH)' of ~~. _ melboCS, Of: epntrlCepUOD. ' '.

I! ,aIfoOs. -Ityou.previously had.blood4), AbDorlll ..l~ V..... ~ BJeedII.~ lO)~S.Oken'oy*35-PiUusers.wbo
Unusv81 vag~ bloediDJ may be •are over Ip 35 ancl smote have a

....--------A~X-Y ..DLBAAXR caused by u~c c""e,r _01 to ,her increped. risk.'of heart8tlack. and
. ,serous ,condition •. ' If you have. atmb. _

'Is LON 'G'FE. .LLOW bleeding problem. ou~ ~tor ~ Even thouih thee ten factors may
One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is usedflnd out the causcoftbear.itreguJaritylUkcrID UIOriskY .for.somc women,.

for the three Lis,. X.for the two O's" etc ..Slngle letters. befOre preKribing the .PilI.
tbechaDCCl

_ thIlbirth conlrol pills
apomophes. 'the.'. ' , length ~d formation of theWQlds are S) Suspeetecl Prea-e~-Somc are perfecdylife for you.
aD blnti. IKh day the code letters are different. hormones In binh control, pil~1~ >. •

7-29 CRYPTOQUOTE . have a masculinizing eaccI WI 'lbe
fetus after me seventh week of
'gestation:. _
'6) U.coDtrolied Hllh Blood
Preaure-Elevaled blood JnIIUIe
cui-be aside eff'~t of _. Pill.

"Women whoalitalyha~~,
... high blpodpressw'C.~.voidlhis

V 0 R Z G" V D. ~ T Y W W N H C.R N D 'metbodofconU8tepUOn.
YaterdaY' 'Cryptoquote: T~E AVERAGE MAN'S '7)DIabetes-SOmeoraiCOOlrltepdYCI,

JUDGMENT IS SO -POOR, HE RUNS A RISK EVERY cause changes in blood,supr levels.. 1"11.-..... .TIME-liE USES IT• .- B.W. J::IOWE - " :: -
WmaJeSbellie. AnswetslQ.n;IIlI..-" I.~~_~=::;::.:.~..~.;...ii"':. ~~:';'~~ ............ +~~....JL...~~~~~~--:r~r-.7-~~---~~~~~~'Looks lilce·a little L8ssie. 364-6997.
- 21579

By the time. child .. tb_,
.. 01' 1M will '''=' have •full ... of 20 t.by -'

12-Livestock

RoUn:t Ill1es of.Bluesfcm ,ar.a.oo"'" I
and not rained on, good protein $35per
bale CaD Joe Hen.y 3()4..5)24 '" evaIilg.

J' . 21567

Q G I RX H L 'Vy

y

E H I R 0 s ,
-

13-Lost and Found
'J P D V TGVAO

"

,CHMRNLQRLV- G LX' N :R.K,H N V

-

LEGAL NOTICES

VOURKEV
TO

leM0R.ROW

.In ,accordance wilhSection I

151.9OS 01 the Texas LOOII
Government Code, a hearl ... ·wiIl
be beld'it 10:00'A~M.on A.'Dgost i
14, 1992, i" .he lUnd District

. COlU'troom in. tbe Deat Smitb.
I Cpunty Courtbouse in Hereford,

Texas to allow par~iesiil ~nterest
. and! citizensBn, opportunity to be

iberad coocerning the 199:1·93
anJlual compensation to be paid
to tbe' Dea' Smitb Coon.,

, i A:uditor, Assistant Auditor and
tbe-222nd Judicial District Court

SERVING'
HER.EFORD
'SINCE 1'979

- .
'364..1281

Steve Hyalnger N'ews. Editoria'is.
Workjwide.
We cover .,
what's !happen'ing
today ...so you
can gain insight
into the future.

'.

".

GRAIN FUTURES'
""'

.,

ii



,. MIKE FI HER:
FOft Worth . tar- Ttlep-am

. lRVINa. Teu (AP), - The
Japanesecall it "karosb], II and it i
a pbenomenon tha.contribute to the
death rate in Japan. IE mean.
'~literally killing one elf with
overwork."

The Dallas Cowboys left home
Tuesday and- after losing a day in

. transit - arrive in Tokyo a
day-and·a.-~alf ·later .. So in &heir
preparation forthis weekend' game
with the Houston Ollers, &heClwboy.s
are aboutte learn about.·'Karohi ...

"We're b'ying to keep it a light
as possible, because of theE4-hour
time change. the jet lag, and
everything 'else," coach J imn1):
Johnson said. 'But we've still got to

. gel some work done. So,. add
·ey.erything up, it willbe demanding. "

'. . The American Bowl contest
(which starts at 9 p.m. COT Saturday,
but is an 11 a.rn, Sunday kickoff in
Japan) is the teast of the Cowboys'

..

I- c
worries.espedaUy becauserohn on
plans to deemphasize the importance
of d1e final score.

"Wh n we get back home is when
our camp will really .kick in gear, ..
Johnson said. "That will be the most
imponanttime for us,"

Wbite in the Orient, the Cowboys
will practice just once daily at Oda
Fie[d~ a change from the ardors of
Austin, where two-a-days at St.
Edwards University have been 'the
norm. But that doesn't mean there
won '1 be demand '.

After Wednesday night' practice,
mere tsa fu~ctiO~ith U.S. Emba y
representauve . ,r Thur: day
morning's workout •.the is a 2 p.m.
news conferen~ a' 4:30 p.m,
reception at the American Embassy,
and a 1p.m. "Welcome 'toTokyo
Party. '

..Friday. the.re is another news
.eonference and another function. And
on Saturday, the day before the game,
players will be subjec; to "Fan Day, II

and win face a mob of Japanese
youngsters whose enthusiasm for
large football heroes rival ·thatoflhe
kid who populate Autograph Alley
back. bome in Au tin. .

And then of cour e there i the
game at the Tok.yoDome. pillingl.wo
Learn from Texas, two team that
conducrtheir training camps within
a. bus ride of each other, two teams
that meet again in less than three
week whenlhe Oilers come to Texas
SUldiumfor anotherpresea n~ame.

"It's strange thal we tram 90
minutes' apart, but weare going
halfway around the world to play a
game," quarterback 'Troy Aikman
said. "If we had our choice, we'djust
pl'ay ,them here."

At the introductory press
conference, the featured Cowboys ~
owner Jerry Jones.John on, running
back Emmil'l Smith and Aikman -
hould be instructed to bow to their

audience when their name is called.
~anyoftbeCowboyshave~ade

'~ionly know .one .way to play Steed, a third-round choice at nose
football. and that's hard," McCoy' tackle, gave thc Sieelersa look at the
said. "I want [0 help lhiisfootball. future, of the defense on Tuesday
team, 'I've got the contldcnce that 1 when they practiced togetherIor the'
can and I don'it look. at. myself as a . first time:
second-stringer. .. .

'.Cardinals
At Flagsta"ff, Ariz., the Phoenix

Cardinals got some bad news on
Tuesday when quarterback Timm
Resenbach, out all last year with a.
right knee injury.jammedthe.thumb
on his tight· hand .. Also, tackle Joe
Wolf strained a pectora'! muscle and
.insidelinebacker Eric HiU.puUedhis .
.r~ghthamstring.

Chargers
The San Diego Chargers signed

guard. David .Richards 10 a 'one-year
contract, leaving only nose tackle Joe
Phillips among th.choldouts.

Raiders .
At Oxnard, Calif., Greg Harrell

was given to opportunity to devote all
ofhisenergy to the U.S. bobsled team
when the Lo Angeles Raiders
released the former Maryland wide
receiver. . .

this trip before. Johnson will make hi you have d0ge or proposed (0 do j Valley Ranch. I wish all 16 of our
fifth visit to Japan. Aik.manplayedin trol,y and 'genuinely a kind and game were at'Iexa ladium. I don',
agamelhererorUCLA, part iC.ipated generou deed," like to 'travel."
in fhecol1egeall- tar Japan Bowl.and By the time th.i journey is over, And itcenainly wasn'lput to a VOIC .
madea promotional appearanceih re tho . Cowboys will indeed feel onhe players. .
in the spring. But none of the Dalla de erving of a "makatoni go _ -"We need to under tand our
players i •familiar enough with. lie . hinset IIde gozaimasu." OUwd~..-- popularity o~c!llihore.andthegrow.iflg
onthePadficRimtoprcventcuhural . "Nobody want tctfO," Newlon popularity of our league," Aikman
difference, the languagcdwfr renccs said. "Butnobedy wants to be fined, said. "In !hat respect, wc't! be.se.rv.in,g
and jhe dietary difference from euhcr," a good purpo e.·Bul because of the
providing a week full of ob tacle . . This irlpwa nouhe brainchildof work and the travel, I can't.reaUY say

"I ain'l lOuch:ing any of UUU Jone, who bel.i yes .the marketing I'm looking 'forward to it,"
food," offensive lineman Natc . advantages it provide should offset Not even .defensive end Chad
NeWlon satd. ..lf it's not American, th lmporar}' damage all the travel Henning, whose travels s~urr~ into
I ain't touching it. Th Y can keep' c uld ausc, "Commi ioner 'Paul anAirForcecockpithavebeenaJI-1OO-
lhei~.raw fish." . . . !agliabuc.pcrson·al.ly urg,ed US to be well. ch'ronicI.e.dI is .. comp'letely

When asked about hiSpro icien y Involved, .Jone aid .• 4It hould be. comfortable with the tnp, .
handling chopsticks, Johns n said. taken a a compliment to the Dallas "I once spent eigbthoW'Sinaptane
"Semehow.Lexpect I'Il findaknif, Cowboys." forami ion," Henning said. "I've

.fork and spoon somewhere." It was not supported by Johnson; never 'pent 16 hour in a 747 on a
The Japanese language has a who aid, "I live three blocks from rni sion.' .

number of ways to say. "Thank
y·ou•."Aperfllnctory",thankyou," C~·asl·I·la·s love·s.· 'D_alil~as·is "arigato." For more effect, there ~
is "makotoru go hinsetsu de
gozaimasu," which means.. "what

. .
DALLAS (AP) - Go.ing to Japan improve from 18th to eighth in the

for the firsttime isn't the only culture National Football Leag·ue. .
shOCkTOR), C,siUas has'had 'to face. Ult takes alotof'wear and tear on

Casillas, who isarriving today in you when you're in a three-man line
Tokyo with the Dallas Oowboys, _ and.you 're angEing at the nose alltlie
recalls taking time to get up to speed time," C~siUa said. "Here. you're
after joining the team, .. liiui~g gapsj.and it's more of an
. "When I was in Atlanta, they used aggressive, attacking defense which
o have a bumper sticker: 'Go Atlanta I. think .my quick~ess is suited lq.

Pacle;rs . Falcons ... and Take 'tbe Braves With "I'm nota sitting duck, gefting
The Green Bay Packers held their You.' That's changed there now, but .double-teamed ·by the center and'

first serimruage wilhout wide receiver 'there wasn't ev.era.n a~titude. in guard all the time." .
Sterllng Sharpe andlinebacker'Tcny . training camp like there is .down The Cowboys left .Dallas-Fon
Bennett, both nursing ankle injuries, '. here." he s~id.. '. .' ~ Worth' International Airport. early
and offensive lineman Tony "People are crazy about the Tuesday. Casillas' first opportunity.
Mandarich, who hasa bone,bruise on COWboys. People expect the old to hi~a ,quarterback comes at 9p.m.
his left knee. . ~ Cowboys to gel back to where they Dallas ume Saturday ar the Tokyo

• !" . were." Dome against the Houston Oilers.
CasiUasjoinc<hheCqwboysayear "Everybody . has individual

ag la t week, witching from the goals," said Casillas, "It's just a.
nose ·I!.ackle spot that made him II matter of guys coining 'through with
Lombardi Trophy winner at big games, big years. We've gota lot
OkiahofTI3and a two-time. pro Bowl of quickness. guys.who can really nm
alternate ':".ith .the Falcons t? the to the football. Ilh.ink we'll get the
tackle posmon m a tour-man line, . respect we feel we didn't gel last

He' helped Dallas' run defense year." . ' .-

Col'tsnotice undersized, McCoy
.. • > • • .. • ,: .-

By Th.e Associated Press
Al a mere 6 feet in height,

IndianapoUs Colts nose tackle Tony
McCoy has become an imposing
figure to teammates, and coaches
alike.

"1 .like him. Heremjnds me of
myself/' Iinebacker 1effHerrodsaid.
of the 219-pound rookie. "Because
of his size,people look over him and
think he's not LOugh,likesome people
looked at me. - .

"He's intense,. hyper," Herrod
added. "He doesa goodj,ob ofbJing
an over-aehiever."
. The Colts began practicing their
goal-line d.efenseTuesday and
McCoy caught coach Ted
MatChibrod'a's eye. .

.. "Tony made a' nice play, ..
Marchibrodasaid. "He made
penetration so that the back couldn' t .
cut into the. hole, and basically
stoppedlhe..play~1

McCoy . am ved in camp at
Anderson University with B. reputa-
tion of being relentless in pursuit of
the football. .

"There were Ihree or four of our
scouts who feit.lhal.w,arabout him,"
Marchibroda said. "This is what we
were looking forward lQ seeing when
he came here-and that's exactly the
way he's been playing. to ..

Browns
Defen~.i.ve lineman Michael D~an

Perry untlerwent surgery to repair a
torncarulage .in his right knee and
will be outIor three weeks, ateam
spokesman said.

Falcons
. 'Joey Browner, released by·

Min'newnnas wee , continued his
tour of camps by completing it
two-day physical with' Atlanta, He
then left for Indianapolis and a.
workout today with 'the Colts,

Jets
Jim Sweeney. New York's starting

center for th~ last I W games, win
miss three to four weeks following
arthroscopic sUlEery to remove

.Rams
At Irvine, Calif., t 7':year veteran

tackle Jackie Slater is back at work
aftera bout with die flu. Slalersigned
a contract Friday and got in only one
day ofpractice.before getting sick.. ,-
Steeler.s

Leven KJrkland, a second-round
d~ft choice at linebacker, and Joel.

ontana Gut with' tired arm

floating debris from his elbow.

Eagles
Herschel.Walkertook Tuesday off

after appearing to injure 'his ribs
during a full-contact drill Mo ..

Lions
. AU-Pro nose tackle Jerry Ball sat
out practice .:ry1onday and Tuesday,
and he' nottoo happy about that. He
says he's,coming back well from knee
urgeryand hou Id be allowed LO do

mo.re in practice. .

ROCKL.IN. Calif, (AI') - San
Francisco quanc.cback Joe Montana
says his arm isn't getting worse, But
it isn't getting' better, either.

Montana, who :bad surgery'. in
October to repait a tom tendon in his
tight shoulder; sal. 0.1:1[ aU of last.
·season. Now the tir~ arm is
preventi~g him from throwing at
4gers training camp today and
Thursday.. v .

"The throwing. is not helping it·
any," Montana said anet skipp~ng'
practice Tuesday. "I can goout there
and throw, butwhars the use if it
doesn't g,et any beuer. I just want it.
togo one way or the other. Just to get
worse orgel better ."

On Tuesday, while the team went
through passing drills with quarter-

.f".urrance calli
Jerly'Shlpman, CLU
801 N. MIl" • (1OI)3t14-!UI1 ---.~ I~rmn;;;;::=::=::::::r=='

back Steve YOllO'g, Montana was
working out Gil a stairmaster in the
team's weight room. He said his arm
was still "tired."

"les. not getting any worse, but
it's' not getting any better. either,"
sai~ Montana. "~o the besllhi~ to
do JS tty to let uget 100 percent
health.)'. ,.

. Montana took Tuesday off afier
discussing his arm with trainer Lindsy
McLean~ Later Tuesday evening, he
annouced plans to sit out the next two
days.

Montana would not rule out a tan
in Monday night's exhibition game
against the Denver Bronco at
Candlestick Park.

"I don't know," said Montana. "I
juSt have to see how it goes. I could

easily (start). But I don't want to
·press it I have five weeks, The elbow
is really ught."

Meanwhile. coach George Seifert
said hewouldn 't make any decision
about his star's status now ..

Cassius Clay, now Muhammad
Ali, was 18 when he won the
light-heavyweight gold medal in
boxing in the 1960 Olympics.

'Saints .
New Orleans is down to three' tight

ends after George Deveney walked
outef'cemp and Frank Waimight went
down with an injury t~ his left knee.

'Dengals
Tackle Anthony Munoz missed

Tuesday's workouts with a trained
calf muscle and linebacker Kevin
Walker was given d1e day off because
orsorcnes in his surgically repaired
knee. .

. If SO; Fede1ral' Law provides relief.
Call :364-6511 for detan's

8:30 to 5:00 _
Gamboa & Ham Attorneys At Law
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81999
Levi's~ or,iginal ,button-flv'jeans ;~100%
eonon that shr'inks to a soft IiI. Wilhfive-

pockets and .straight leg. IndigO blue for men'S
. sizes 29-42. L1m1tIlPlIr'P«CusIDIMr.

38" Lengths..Sizes 30-38 b1 ...
lJmIt 1,*.", c..-.

LevI's- 501- PrewashId .....
In, ' .... Ion.FIn................I"'~~. Classic 501 styting In your choice ot

stonewash. bleached or blackened indigo
Dnishes. Made from 100"10 cotton with button·
. . fly and straight leg. Men'8 sizes 29-38. r

The prewashed jean 1&100% cotton with
traditional styling and zipper"fly.ln indigo

blue for men's sizes 2942 .
..._ .•-.- 110- EIectrtcW'" ~ ..

,prewa&hed ·cotton del'llm with, Ii zipper-
fly,. five.pocketsand tapered leg. Choose

from assort8dcoloraln an efedric wash
finish. SiZes 29-38. .

LevlI,-1I1ver TIb- __

Choose t'I'OfIllhe pleat front lean with
z\pper"fIy or the relaxed fd Ie'" wtth buftono·

.fty.IBoIh .r.,1'1)0% pl'ewashed~cotton. lin
assorted ,ooIor$ and fInl,hes. Sizes 29-38.

3



REG. $12. Choose from
college and pro logos.

3-Plck. 100% coHon.
.Sizes 2.8·44.

thin... 3-PlCk T-shlrtl .
100% coHon. S,M,I.,XI. 88

'Lo-cut Socks

F
- R- E-E .'I ,- I ~

- -' . BONUS PACK $3.99.
. _ - .4 pair for the price of 31

Crew~Sock.
4 paidor the price of 31 .

REG•.$6." PK. White
or white with stripes.



·88•• _8.25 to $52.50
REG... TO S70. Choose tom a variety of styfes

including CIOaU'IIinn and hl-tDp baaIceI:Nd 1hoeI. Made
with IInIhef upp8I'I tor support plus durability. Boys' sizes

1-6. Men.. liz.. 61/2-1'2.SAVE ,UPTOS17.50



:In.... ,of Round~.,..,~.,
.~----.-.----------~REG.118. Polyell8r-coHon with

aIt8V88 and 10ft knit QOIar. In,
ad 80Iid COlora. SIzeI

lion wi. VIII'I bV' ,store,

'Knlghtl of Round Table
Chambray Shirts

17H REG. $25. 100% cotton
with single pocket In
solids or stripes, Men's
sizes M,L.XL SAVE $7

81199 REG. $15. Made from
100% cotton. In assorted
screen Plinls. Men's sizes
M.L.XL. SAVE $3

REG. $20. Made from 100% ,cotton,SheeHng
with two pockets and long sleevet. In assorted
solid ~rs. SizesM.l,Xl. SAVE $7

I"".Long II... Oxford
Dreulhlrlt

INnRESTOCK
lien IISport PrInt T-shirts

1'131I'REG.S.'8.'Colton·. poIyat .... with button-
I - "1' down oa.ar. Biz ..
,_ , 15-17'1,. SAVE M

E -o~ ClOD
I





8~ PrInted TwIn
Sepantes for .IunIon THE·30% on

Sale $t4to .,,20
REG. $20 TO $36. Back to school

fashion never looked this goodl Create
your own special look from the shorts.

skirts, pants, lopS, vest and jackets.
"Made 'rom easy care fabric In assorted

colors. Sizes 3·13. SAVE UP TO $10.80

91~SUtER"· 7~ ,,~'Denlln ...... far
\VALUW" ."unIors .

~ Made from 100% cottoo denim with flV8-pOCketV styling. In lSSOfted colors. JuRor mea ~13.

'........
"!REO.
saIe.l
and~
fuhlo
WorN
SAVE...................... ,..



.IunIoni LOng •• ~·.....'·r811-!
jREG. $1~. Tep off back to

1ChoQI. fashion with 88YIngI on • I

new lOp. Made tom:easy care
IabIics in assorted colOrs lRt
pri~. Sizes S.M.L SAVE S4

L... ·DenIIn ...... forWCIIMII
wi.klnlon
.REO.sa.lt. The jean that fits Ie now on
..... Lee· jeans are 1~ cotton denim
and come Inyour dloa of fiVe.podket or
fuhIori ~. In I8IQI't8d finishes.
Women'alizes 8·18. JIRor aiZ8l3·13.
SAVeS10

If



REG. $14. A great look with jeans,
slacks or skirts. Thelapestry vests come
in assorted colors and prints. Junior
sizes S ,M.L. SAVE $4

Fashion Vests for Fall

Case, I~ Nove", OxfordShirts for Women
REG. $30. The short sleeve T -shins
and matching vests by Earthquake'
are an easy care knit and come iin
assorted colors. Sizes S.M,L
SAVE $10

REG. $22 .• The 'long sleeve shirts are made from a cotton bIend'and come in }'9Uf' ~ of
stripes or tattersa:ls. All feature embrOIdered ,or ribbon trim. lIn,'women's slzesS,M,<l.
SAVE $6, . .'



2/825.
of

REO. $15 PAIR. Easy going fashion for fall ruri. AE9. $18 ••• Step Into oomfonabIe fIlIi faShIon
The IUI-on pant has a lui elastic wafs~ and " with·these knit stirrup pants. Made,'ffom, an easy
~'11n your ,choICe of colors. sa .. S,M,L. care fabric~with an " .. tic wBiltband. In yow choICe

of cOlors. Size. S.1M,l.SAVE $5



Women's 6·Pk. Triple Roll Socks
REG. $7.99 .. Made from a
soft colton blend in your
choice 01 fashion colors.
Women's sizes 9·11 .
SAVE $2

REG. $1.99 PAIR.
Slouch or cuffed styles
In assorted colors.
Sizes 9-11.

83/8 REG. $3 PAIR. 100%
cotton in 'brief, hf.cul Of
biklnr s¥es. AssOfted'
colors.S~es S,M,L.

. 3·PK." SALE $4.99
REG. 5.59. 100%
q:>tton. Fashion colors
HeMl Showtoonl
Reg. $4.99

3PI REO. 31$10. StOCk up and
save. Fashion pantieS are
sOft nytori wi1h cotton
Inset. Assorted colora.

&-PIC. SALE 15.",
REG, $7.... 100%
cotton ill, aaeorIed
colora, and pfinta.

REG. $8.. Choose from
assorted button covers in
western, romanlic and
novelty styles. SAVE $2

REG. $6 EACH.
Earrings, pins.
bracelets and more.
Assorted styles.
Hllr Ac:cHsorI ..

Fashion Button Covers Women" FaNon ........



Keels· 'c.nva. Sneake,. for Women'
and' Girls ..
YOUR CHOICE

81898
The classic sneaker from Ke<!s~lfe~uresa
,lightweight canvas upper thaI. S 100%

Iton and machine washable. In assorted
~lors ..Infanl sizes4-a. Girls' sizes &~31h
and 121/2-3. Women's sizes 5·1C?

SHOIf!S 4 'Ch.-I-~. "- •• , ...... --amRE STOCK IUnnt ~

2i50l 0- "n-'.'. 10 ' '..
Sale $7.s0 to 145_ _ _ _I styles in boys' Sizes 1.6 •
REO. $10 TO $60.. ChooS;frSe"'r!:' !~~~~store. SAVE UP TO $15 ,and girls' 8-131(2 and 121/2" • - _



Toddler Girts' Western Shirts or Jeans

YOUR S8' 89
CHOICE
SHIRTS, REG. $14. Long $Ieevewith w~stem styling.
Easy care fabrics in assorted oolors. Sizes 2-4T.
JEANS, REG. $14.99. 100% cotton denim with elastic

. 2-4T.

4-81; REO. $15 7-14, REG. $17
Long sleeve styling with a western flair. In
assorted colors and prints. SAVE Up TO $5

Girts·.. 14 West"" Jeans .

4-61, RE.Q.$25 7-14,.REG.$28
100% ootton cktnim ,WIthtwo-pockets and
stralght leg. In Indigo blue ,Or black. .
SAVE UP TO $6 .

DenIm '....... fOr' Girls

REG. $to Cottondet'ilim
handbag is great foI'l>ack 10
sChoOl. Assorted styles.
SA.vEIa

Toddler Boys' Casual Shirts and Pants

SHIRT, REG.S8 & $9 PANTS. REG; $12
Short sleeve shirt and sheeting pants by Health Tex'
are a cotton blend and come in assorted colors to mix
and match. Boys' sizes 2·4T. SAVE UP TO $5
4



1IoJs1' ~20 ...... 11•••• '.... ' IhIrtt,010- .SIZE.~ S 4-7. RE~ O. $16. 100%. .
• ". cotton jersey knit with baseball

. sty!ing. Selection will vary by
. - store. SAVE S5 II"

811:1M .. 20"Rag.$18...... ,-

....... to*'.70
REG. $710 $'1'1 •. Create e..
whole neW _drobe for back
10schoOl wilhPaper~. .
Mix and match leggings. .

, stIrrupe. ....... and_liar a fUn fallook. $ties .
, 4-8. and 7·1' ••

SAYE"TO,

AEG.2It14. From ,
DiVIncrenI -, 1~ gIm1enI
wasMd c::oaun .. .r.tk
.... .,..... Mla._
COIotI. 8oyI' ... 8-18.



8oys- 4-18 Licensed PrInt T-shirts

80,.14-7 Short Sleeve Knit "Irts
RE.G•.$10 .• Theshot1 SIe&V9 knit topS come in a wide
array of styles including cool and oomfortable mesh,
Feaiur1ng fOQtball susen prints. Sizes 4-7. SAVE $3
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